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Hntrim IDiQb Scbool 
ANTRIM, n. H. 

' • i l l T t t n • 13-fc. t 3 , 1 9 1 

Faculty of the H i ^ Sckool 
LEWIS J. BROWN, B.S., Principal ^ CARRIE E . HOITT, A.B. 

R U T H T . HUMISTON, A.B. 

GERTRUDE VANDOMMELE, Music ELSIE M. S. WOLL, Drawing 

Three full FOXJR YEAR COURSES of Study, approved 
by the State Department, 

Classical Classical Scientific 
and 

Domestic Arts 

The last two offer that combination of the Classical with 
Domestic and Vocational Training that the best educators 
approve. / 

A New and Valuable Reference Library has lately been 
added to the school. 

The Laboratory, Domestic Science and Manual.Training 
Rooms are furnished with First Class Tools and Equipment. 

Any faithful student may here gain a thorough prepara
tion for college, technical or normal schools or practical life. 

Terms: town pupils free, others $10.00 a term. 
Information furnished by the local Board, address 

JOHN D. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. 

rai M.C. A. 5, W, S, 1 

Satyiday's Game Was a Vicloiy. fof the Visitois-
Really Won in tlie Tliifd Inning 

A speedy aggregation of base 
ball players from Keene Y. M. C. 
A. decended ou the Antrim 
White S o s her« Saturday and 
very nearly won a shut out game, 
the final score being 5 to 1. 

Both teams were on the job 
most of the time and the pitchers 
worked "hard. Lynch scalped the 
visitors for 12 strike out? and 
granted only four hits, three of 
which were made iu one inning. 

Keene was the first to get a 
man across the home plate. In 
the 3d inning Brail'oury drew u 
pass ; Kepple died on an easy in 
field fly; an error xnwe Conant 
his base while Brod!)ury scored, 
and singles by Ban >n ;.ad Dun 
lap assisted by a l « o bagger bv 
.Woods won the game then and 
there, 

Antrim's lone run was gained 

\WH03 OOiM To 

I Tfl'.sf.xr vicn g 

Lynch struck ont,twelve of the 
Keene playem 

in the i t h by a two base hit by 
Mulhaii who hiked home on a 
single by Matt Cuddihy. Diqk 
Cuddihy in the 3d and Lynch in 
the 6th were left on third base, 
but all the breaks in luck favored 
Ke^ne and to do their best our 
boys could not again reach home. 

This week Antrim plays at 
Henniker. The Hennikera trim
med Hillsboro at Hillsboro last 
Saturday, 6 to 3, and their inten 
tion if- KoocI to wipe out the de
feat sustained here very recently 
when Antrim won 6 to 4. 

The score : 

ANTRIM WHITE SOX 

Crampton, rf 
Thornton, If 
D. Cuddihy, 2b 
Bronn, .'5b 
Jlulh.ill, 0 
LynCii, p 
Raleigh, lb 
M. Cuddihy, cf. 
Brooks, ss 

AB 

5 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 

35 

KEEN'E Y 

Conant, 3b 
Barron, If 

T)unTip,"fB 
Russell, c 
Woods, of 
DiBcltsz, ss 
Bergeron,rf 
Bradbury, 2b 
Kepple, p 

4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
,•? 

K 

0 
0 
0 
0' 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 

M. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

B E 

0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 

6 

C. A 

0 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

PO 

1 
1 
1 
1 

12 
2 
4 
3 
2 

27 

, 
0 
.•) 

" l l 
3 
4 
1 
0 
1 
2 

A 

0 
1 
0 
1 
3 
3 
0 
0 
2 

10 

4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
4 

E 

1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

3 

0 

n 
" i 

0 
0 

' 1 
0 
0 
0 

.31 11 1 

Two-base hite. Woods, D. Cuddihy, 
Mulhall, Lynch, Hit by pitched ball, 
Raleigh, Bergeron. liase on balls by 
Kepple 1, by Lynch 4. Strike oute by 
Kepple 2. by Lynch 12. Umpire, Harry 
Eldredge. Tirae, 1 hr. 2.5 min. 

II 

•ClIIEIIT TOPICS Of i r a S T 

The Reportef's Special-Correspondent Wfites En-
• tertainingly on a few Sutiiects 

FALL TERN OF ANTRIM SCHOOLS 

Will Begin September 13—PrincipM Lewis J. Brown, B. S., is 
Retained in the High School 

The Antrim schools will reopen for their fall term on September \), 
One new teacher will be engaged to teach in the lower grades, and in the 
High school two new teachers have been secured; these come to our 
school with the best of recommendations and the School Board feel they 
have made a wise choice in each case. 

The principal of the High school is L«wis J. Brown, B.S., who was 
in the same position a portion of the past year» doing excellent work, and 

Jiere again the School Board consider themselves fortunate in being able 
to retain his services for the current year. 

• ~ By an official announcement on this page, it will readily be seen just 
.Twhai the Antrim Higli school has to offer to the students in town and ad
joining villages. To the student who will apply himself or herself here 

•:ii offered as good an opportunity to secure a High school education as 
''TCaxt be had in a like institution anywhere in the state. Pupils in nearby 
n^nlb^es and towns will make no mistake this year in enrolling themselves 
|<iH(Ii tite Antriaa High school. Its standard has been high in the past 

ii.d-tiw ^ h o o l Board asd Fsculfy will do their best to see that it it more 
iiuatttaiaed ia the year to cone. 

} 

Nikola Tesla, world-famous expert in electricity says wireless, may 
be the salvation of the "United States, He may well be heeded for if we 
ever needed to listen, beware aiid keep busy it is at the present time. 

- A - ' 

It is estimated if the war lasts until January 1, 1916, the total num-? 
ber of dead will have reached 12,4I4,.?32, and 11,557,791 pitifully crazed, 
waunded and maimed. This is a fearful harvest for the year I9I5. 

. - * - / • ' 

Max G. Schlapp, the distinguished New York professor of nuro-
pathology who has so emphatically pointed out the absurdity of the 
"honor system" for treating criminals, would do well to remember that, 
if we treated defective people as honest, we are only continuing in our 
daring course of scientific inv.estigation which has made the rise of raan 
so remarkable. Like all the achievements this has to be risked first, and 
perfected after years of failures and mistakes. 

- A - • 

The naval report of three years ago contained 636 Germans, 4.? 5. 
Irishmen, 236 Englishmen, 232 Chinese and 214 Japanese, besides 2,876 
foreigners who had taken out naturalization papers. If the 1,753 not 
naturalized were called upon to return to their native*land it would make 
quite a gap in our navy. Naturalization should be compulsory before 
enlisting in our service, as this open door system affords too easy a 
chance for spies. 

The Reporter and the Community 
Every loyal citizen should take the Antrim Reporter, not with a 

feelingN)f charity toward the publisher, as is too often the case, but in 
the firm conviction that in supporting The Reporter you are contributing 
to a healthy condition in the local newspaper field, by helping to sustain 
an established enterprise. 

Many of you have been taking the paper for a long time, and feel 
it is worth much more than it costs; the few who do not take it regularly 
are missing a good thing. 

This article was written merely for the purpose of causing you to do 
a little thinking along the RIGHT LINE. 

W^ want you—all of you—to realize that this paper is not being pub
lished just for the glory of the editor. It is a public institution, it is an 
important part of the community itself, it is an industry with which the 
community could NOT dispense without injury. 

This paper is for progress, for commercial a'dvancement, for commu
nity pride, for the development and encouragement of every legitimate 
interest that will be of value to our people. We are laboring to that end 
and we want you to labor with us. 

And that our labors may cover a greater field and bear better fruit, 
we want every family in the community to read the paper, to lend a help
ing hand in making of this one of the most thriving and prosperous sec
tions of the state. 

In doing this you are helping yourself as much as any other one per
son, besides getting more than value received for your money. You are 
also supporting a business enterprise that labors diligently day by day for 
the social, intellectual and commercial advancement of yourself and every 
other citizen of the community. 

And no other business enterprise can speak louder or more to the 
point. 

Find $3.00 for Jury and 
Cehts for Judge 

48 

The dangers of trifling with a 
woman's affections were admir
ably brought out last Friday 
night at a mock court trial held 
in the town hall nnder tbe aus
pices and for the benefit of the 
Antrim Board of Trade. The 
principle case before court was 
a suit for breach of promise, 
brooght by Mrs. Eva Webster 
against Carl B . Kobinson. 

Fred 0 . Parmenter acted as 
J u d g e ; Morris Nay, c lerk; Col. 
A. V. Newton. plaintiflTs attor
ney ; Warren Merfill, defendant's 
attorney ; Ed. Heath was Court 
Officer, and J. Elroe Ferkins, 
Conrt Crier.' 

The witnesses included Mrs. 
Robert W. Jameson, Will iam Ii. 
Mnsson, Miss Laura Boyd, Henry 
Harlin and Wil l iam E.'Gram. 

The jury was made ap of C. E. 
Olongb, foreman, Charles Pren
tiss, Frank Boyd, Cranston El
dredge, Morris Burnham, Henry 
Hutchinson. Maarice Cutter, A. 
Wallace George, Benjamin i'en-
ney, Ross Roberts and Obarles F. 
Batterfield. 

Facial Hawage Sbampo^ng 

MRS. VIOLA FAIRANT 
"Velvetina" System of 

BSAUTT CULTUBK 
Sealp Tpeatment Aatriaa, V. B. 

•..i^^.r ^ , 

AN EFFECTIVE SCARECROW, 

An American tourist had been boast
ing again in the village inn. 

"Talking of scarecrows," he said, 
with a drawl, "why, my father once 
put one up and It frightened tbe crows 
80 much that no one entered the 
field again for a year." 

He looked triumphantly around hU 
audience. Surely that had settled 
tbose country bumpkins. 

But he was to meet bis match. 
"That's nothing," retorted one farm, 

er. "A neighbor o' mine once put a 
scarecrow into his potato patch and 
it terrified the birds so much that one 
rascal of a crow who had stolen some 
potatoes came next day and put them 
back."—Pearson's Weekly. 

Sure Enough. 
Mrs. Bacon—This paper says that 

according to an Italian physician love 
causes an intoxication of the nervous 
centers, producing a disease that, if 
not cured, may lead to neurasthenia 
and even insanity. Do you think that 

aia so, John? 
Mr. Bacon (busy wltb the kid)—Oh, 

how should I know! 

Pure Frenenmen. 
It would be impossible to give the 

number of "pure Frenchmen" In 
Prance or of "pure Qermans" in Ger
many. Tbe breeds of men In every 
land are mixed as a result of genera
tions and agea that have passed. It 
can only be said that the popnlatlen 
of France Is aronnd 40,000,000 uid that 
of Gennany aboat 60.(?00,000. 

Serving Notice. * 
"Sir, I have called to tell yon that 

I cannot live without yonr daagbter 1" 
'That's all right, and I am glad to 

tell yon that U^on many bet yoi» 
will Have to Ura withont bbt father. 
0«t tbatr 

No Reason For It 

You Are Shown A Way Out 

There can be no reason why any reader 
Of this who saSers the tortures of 'an 
achine back, the annoyance of urinai-y 
disorders, the pains and dangers of kid
ney ills will fall to heed the word of a 
resident of this locality who has' fonnd 
relief. The • following is convincing 
proof. • . 

A. S, Eoundy, 10 West St., Concord, 
X. H„8ava: "For several years, I was 
annoyed by a sbarp catch In the small of 
my back, jast'over my kidneys, whloh 
often changed to a dull, grinding ache. 
Atnight, my rest was broken by too 
freqae&t passages of tbe kidney secre
tions and I got up in the momlDg feeling 
Xired.and unrefreshed. ITothing did me 
much good until I nsed Doan's Kidnev 
Pills. They removed the trouble and 
am now Ih good health.*' 

Prioe 60c, at all dealers. Don't simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—-(tet Doan's 
Eidhey Fills, the same that Hr. Bonndy 
had. Foster-Mlibum Co., Props., Bufb-
lo, V, T, adv. 
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OUR SHOP ABOUNDS 
To Save Milady's Balling 
Among her daily rounds. 

OUR BREAD, OUR PIES, 
OUR CAKES, OUR BUNS, 

Of Quality so Rare, 
Save the Fatigue of Bahing 

Day, 
The Worry, Heat and Care. 

Antrim Bakery, 
A. p. HAKANSSON. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol. 
lows: 

1 . H . 

7.00 
10.29 

P. u. 
1.53 

4.41 
iday: 6.33 a. m. 

7.43 
11.52 

S.44 
6,46 

; 4.14, 4.53, 
8.49 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min
utes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office io 
Jamesoo Block. 

Passengers for the early morning 
traic should leave word at Express 
OfBce tbe night before. 

Departnre & Arriyal of Mails 
POST OFFICE, ANTRIM, N . H . 

In effect June 21,1915 
DEPARTURE 

A,M. 

6.45. All points south of Elmwood, 
Including Southern and Western 
states. 

7.28. All points North; Mass., South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro, and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10.14. All points south and north 
excepting between Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaffrey 

11,87. Hllleboro, N. H. , Massachu
setts, Western and Sonthern 
states. 

P.M. 

1.88. AH points south of Elmwood, 
Western and Southern States. 

.̂29. Hillsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Sonthern and 
Western states. 

4.26. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. A R R I V A L 
A.M. 

8.00, 10.44, 12,08 4.66." 7'.00 

elv;h^ 
J 

:4-
1 

Ci^.. 

Tuesday and Thnraday eveninga tfae 
offioe will close flfteen muintea anec the 
ftnllSl,<Jt the last malL 

Xî andwr Patterson, 

->; 

3 CENTS A COPY 

iSffo pairs of hose suppoitas, 

Price,$1.50 ^J 

A New Line of KABO Corsets Just In. 

PALM BEACH SUITING 

Jnst the Thing for Summer Suits or SKirts 

18$̂  per yard 

—'Remember, We Have a Large Variety of 

PICTORIAL REVIEW 

PATTERNS 

Always in StocK. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Antrim Garage 
H. A. COOLIDGE, Prop. 

M a i n S t r e e t , A n t r i m , N . H . 
TBLEPHONB 26-4 

This Garage is Now Prepared to 
Serve All Who Use Automobiles 

A 

SUPPLIES and REPAIRS 
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, 

Gas and Electric Lights, Tires, Tubes, 
Parts, Accessories 

A 

Our mechanic is ready to do all Repairs, me
chanical or electrical, thoroughly and right 

We Guarantee All Vulcanizing, either of Tubes 
or Casings. 

Let Us Stop That L A K in Your Radiator With 
Water-Stop. 

Let Us Remove That KnocK in Tour Engine 
Caused by Carbon. 

Ton Have a Right to the BEST. 

iDVEETISE / , 

In THE BEPOBTEB , 
And.:G et Your Share of the Trade* 

J,-ri # 
A . ,. .1̂  y* «•... , m t ,.r \ -. y .. a .r. ..„\m,,.frtie3a.,. K . . . 
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ertaker 
'First Class, Experienced Di-
, ^rector and EmDalmer, > 

te~ Por Evary Case. 
( ' Lady Aa^ittvt . 
, MLUUBeTDnenlBnppUe*. 

nowws FimlabAd fer AU Oee—tem. 

BLACKSMITH 
— - a n d — 

S'^^I. ^ '•J^ '̂ RtbnpUrattmdM to Telepbone. 19>S. at Beah 
r Bifb aBfl FleMMit Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

W-E. Oram, 

hUGTIONEER 
I wish to annonnoe to the. poblie 

I will aell goods at aaetion for 
aB7 partiea whp wish, at reasosabfo 
'tatM. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
AotriiDi Ne H« 

M _ . l l II 7 - 7 ^ T ¥ T — • • • - • • - • • 

FABMS 
Listed with a e are qnickly 

SOLD. 
So charge nnleie sale Is made.,. ' 

LESTEB H. LATHAMi 
p . O. B o x 408, ' 

I EII.I.IB0BO BXIVOB, S.S. 
I Ta lephone connect ion 
i. : •- , 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

I The Selectmen will meet at their 
booms, in Town hall block, the First 
Saturday in eacb month, from two till 
IIT« o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act town busioesa. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Seleetmen. 

WAKREN W , MBRBIIX 

CHARLES F . BUTTERFIELD 

CARL H . BOBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWlf OF ANTRIM. 

• SCHOOL "DISTEICT. 
GEORGE £ . HASTINQS, 

JoHW D. HtrrcHiNsoH 
HARRT B . DRAKE 

School Board. 

Meeta regnlarly in Town Clerk's 
Boom, in Town ball building, tbe 
l^ast Satnrday afternooa in eacb 
VDontb, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act Scheol District business, and to 
bear all parties regarding school mat
tert. 

^Hkviac parobased the borineii 
of Mr. D. P. Bryen am prepaied 
to do All Junds <n BlackimitldBg 
and Wbeelwright work. . 

Hbnesboeing A Spedalty. 
, JOSEPH HERITAOE, ' 

Antrim, K,B. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E . Wheeler Phosphate. 

IOE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St., • Antriin, N . H . 

NEWS flF THE 
GRANITEOTE 

•\ '7 ' ' "• '••' 

Fim at Stftte kosplUil Entian* 
gers lobd Inmates 

GROOM SKIPS WITH $800 

But Mary haa Him Arrested oii. Ser
ious Charge-T-B .A M. Reorw 

ganization Bill—New Hotel 
to Open Sunday. 

S.S. SAWYER 
Antrim, N . H . 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale t M a v 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Bale. 

Ko oharge nnlesa sale is made 

Ck>ncord—,A. spectacular lire at the 
latata hospital, which broke out about 
j7 o'clock. Thursday evealng. caused 
a panic among the inmates and en
dangered numy lives. The flre caught 
ion the seeond iioorln which la known 
as the Industrial building, and is sup
posed to have been caused by spon
taneous combustion. The buUding is 
located near the two bultdlifgs In 
which the more violent Inmate^ are 
Icept, and the 1000 patients were 
thrown Into an uproar and fllled the 
.air with their screams. Tho electrical 
plant is on the flrst floor of the 
buiiQlng in which ^ e flre started, 
and had it" reached this nil the build
ings would have been plunged Into 
darkness, ana the results must Uave 
been disastrous to tae Inmates. While 
the flre department was busy In keep
ing the flre within bouiids the In
mates were trying to quiet the pa
tients, and were partiaUy successful. 
John O'Neil of Exet6r, a lawyer, who 
was at the institution for treatment 
for a mild form of Insanity, dropped 
aead from heart failure owing to the 
excitement. He was 45 years of age 
and a man of marked ability. The 
flre was extinguished after two hours 
of hard work with a loss estimated 
at $5000. 

>B«Hln Man Sheeta Daughter and 
A Hlmaelfv 
vBezllQ-TAfter James Burke-and hls 

two' 4aughteia bad nnl ted dinner 
Thtirsday. and the yousge^ girf had 
left tbe> house, he <drew a revdlvtt 
and fired three ahots at hia 17-y<Ba^ 
old dangaiAr, Marie. Two sbou took 
effect in' ber arm and" one grazed her 
aide. He .then tumfidf the revolver, 
upon biaiself and flred two sbota 
which entered the chest just above 
the heart They were botb/taken to 
a local hospital, and -tljongh In-a 
serious condition are expected to live. 
No reason Is asslgneu for ine shoot
ing. 

Woman Met; from Qasolene Explosion 
Woodsville—Mrs. Dora Markman, 

wife of John A. Markman, arose Sat
urday moming and clad only in her 
alght clothing attempted to light the 
gasoline stove. Tbe can exploded 
and in an Instant she was a mass 
of flames. She rushed to the front 
of the house wbere ber husband put 
out the flames, but'hot tmtil she was 
burned oyer the entire, body. Medi
cal assistance was at once summoned 
.but she died about 4 o'clock in the 
aftemoon. She was 35 years of age, 
aad besides the husband is survived 
by her motber. 

Assaulted Offleers. 
Franklin—Two members of the po

l ice force were called to the home of 
William Chabotte late Thursday 
night, the latter being drunk and dis
orderly. He grabbed an axe and 
went for the oflicers, but was soon 
placed under arrest. In police court 
Friday he was flned $50 and costs, 
and not having the requisite cash 
was sent to the House of Correction 
for thfee months 

TICKAN^FEASH 
What Interests the World Chron
icled by Teiegraph and Gable. 

GLANCE AT FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

Washington Leema Large as a Center 
tf lntere8t~Leglslatu/e« Busy in 

Many SUtea—Tho LIghU and 
Shadows of the NawK 

War Balletias 1 

$Foundations (Ô  
for Fortunes^ 

Mte titptt bere ia tbe sdvertisiBa 
caiBaM ef tids Mper. 
If witst yov're s«^faf hss owrtt, 
ADJ^BRTISE IT, 
Aa td. will sell It for yoiL 

lOMTiiciit. uoa. br W. N. D.I 

ADlfERTISE 
IN 

This Paper 

EDMDND 6. DEARBORN, M.D., 
(Snccessor to Dr. F. G. W a m e r ) 

Main street, Antr im 

Office H o a r s : 1 to S and 7 to 8 p, m. 

Te lephone 9-2 

J. D. MUi) 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TELEPHONE CONSECTIQN 

Groom Got $800, But Skipped. 
Nashua—A case which reads like 

a 10-oent novel was aired In police 
court here one day last week, and 
left the judge in such doubts as to 
tbe merits of the matter that he re
served his decision unUl some time 
in the future. Miss Mary Tekla wa.s 
the complainant, and she testlfled 
that she gave Martin Ornofravicz 
?800 to marry her last October, but 
he skipped on the eve of the wedding 
day. Mary said she was in trouble 
and wemted Martin to marry her. He 
said he had no money to get married 
with, and she gave him J500. He did 
not come to time and ehe had him 
arrested on a charge ot bastardy. He 
was running a store at tne time, and 
the case was. nol prossed on hie 
promise to marrj- her, and she gave 
him $300 more. He turned over the 
store to her, which she afterwards 
eold. The music was engaged and 
everything in readiness for the wed
ding, but Martin disappeared. She 
began a search for him, and last 
week succeeded In locating the miss
ing bridegroom and had him arrested. 
Neither of the principals nor any of 
ine witnesses, excepting the officer 
who made the arrest, couta speak 
English. 

Man -Gets a Bad Fall. 
Milford.—While at work with a 

gang of men tearing down the old 
grist mill on Amherst street one day 
Ust week. Smith Berry, a lumberman, 
stepped on a loose board and fell to 
the basement, a distance of 40 feet. 
He was taken up and carried to his 
home, several stitches being required 
In a gash In his side, and a nail had 
been run through his hand. 

Dover House is Burglartzed, 
Dover—The family of Edward F". 

Hughes spent the evening out one 
night last week, and when Mr. 
Hughes returaed he found that the 
house had been ransacked during 
their absence. Nothing of value ap
peared to have been taken however. 
A light of glass over the catch of 
the window had been broken and 
the window raised. 

Organ Under Water. 
Greenville.-As a result of the 

heavy rains of last week the basement 
of the Congregational church was 
flooded with water and practically 
ruined. The organ was found top
pled over and had evidently been sub
merged for hours. The furnace was 
under five feet of water, and It was 
28 Inches deep in the vestry. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON? 
Young woman going to 

B»«ten to werk or study, 
iny lady going to Botton for 
pleature or on • thopplng 
trip without mate eecort wtll 
find ihe 

Franklin Square 
House 

a delightful plaee te ttep. A 
Hom.-Hotel In the heart et 
Boeton exelutlvely for we
men. SSO roomt, tafe, com.> 
fortabit eenvenlent of aeeeee, 
pricet rettonable, Fer par. 
tlculart and prleet addreet 

Miss Castine C. Swanaon, Snpt., 11E. Newton SL, Boston, Mass. 

WHY NOT MAKE $200.'"i A MONTH - - Thafs 
, SSO.oo a Week, almost $10.°° a Day 

N e w Mt. Washin i j ton H o t e l t o Open 
S u n d a y . 

P n b y a n s — I t i s e x p e c t e d t h a t t h e 
n c w h o t e l and s t a t i o n on the s u m 
m i t ot Mt. W a s h i n g t o n wi l l o p e n S u n 
day , t h e l o t h . It o c c u p i e s t h e s i t e of 
t h e e l d S u m m i t h o u s e , and i s 38 f e e t 
w i d e a n d 168 fee t long . T h e .sills 
a r e f.UDk in a so l id c o n c r e t e f o u n d a 
t i o n and a n c h o r e d w i t h h e a r y iron 
bo l t s Kverj- post i s bound t o t h e s i l l s 
wllM w r o u g h t Iron s t r a p s , and t h e 
s e c o n d e tory i s s e c u r e d to t h e p l a t e s 
In t h e s a m e w a y . T h i s wi l l avo id t h e 
n e c e s s i t y for h a v i n g h e a v y c h a i n s 
s t r a d d l i n g t h e root and t h e n bound 
t o t h e r o c k s a s is t h e c a s e w i t h o t h 
er 'bui ldings on the s u m m i t . T h e 
h o u s e h a s e i g h t e e n r o o m s for g u e s t s , 
w i t h r o o m s for t h e he lp , l a v a t o r i e s 
and h a t h rooms , T h e w a t e r supp ly 
c o m e s from the L a k e of t h e Clouds , 
and i s p u m p e d to t h e h i s h e s t po in t on 
t h e s u m m i t in to a 60,000 g a l l o n tank. 

H o l y o k e Man In Trouble . 
W h i l e a t t e m p t i n g to e s c a p e f rom 

t h e r e s i d e n c e of W a l l a c e K. W a r e in 
Cuesterf ie ld e a r l y S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g , 
Clyde U n d e r w o o d of H o l y o k e , M a s s . , 
w a s a r r e s t e d b y an officer. H e w a s 
brought to th i s c i ty and a r r a i g n e d 
M o n d a y on a c h a r g e of b r e a k i n g a n d 
e n t e r i n g in the n i g h t t i m e w i t h i n -
l e n t to s tea l . 

Ppiek of N e e d l e C a u s e s Death . 
N a s h u a — A b o u t two w e e k s a g o • 

w h i l e w a s h i n g a d r e s s Mrs . R o s a n n a i 
C h a r p e n t l e r s t u c k a n e e u . e in to h e r | 
t h u m b . T h e s c r a t c h r e s u l t e d in a I 
c a s e of b lood p o i s o n i n g and the a r m ! 
w a s a m p u t a t e d in the h o p e o t .saving j 
h e r l i fe . S h e died three d a y s a f t e r - i 
ward . S h e is sur\ - ived by a" son a n d ! 
d a u g h t e r . 

e«lHng Victor Skfei tnd flre-proof 'boxes 
t« meraU&DU, docton, ietryeit, destlsta and 
irell-UMlo f armers.all of whom re&Uxe theneed 
of a tafe, but do not kaow l ioweaty i • i t (oown 
one, 8aletmen deelare 0117 prosotitlon one of 
tbe Mit , olean.«at moaey.iB&)3nB epporttul. 
tiet ever received. Without p n r l o n t esroerl. 
enoe YOU e»D dapUoate ^ n e c e e t of otSert. 
Our handtomely lUattTmtA SOO-page catalog 
wil l enattle yoa te pretest tba sat^eot to ec\f 
tomer* In aa Interettlag a maaaer at thoaah 

'\See were piloting them tbroogh oar faetoiy. Ifen appolatedXi 
; saleamen receive adviee aad laatraetleni tee aelllng tlalaa, atvlsK 
•oarlndoK talking polntt which tt i t ImpoMlUe for a PTOtpeoUve cattomer la den* Wk< 
d o n t y o c b e t h e flrtt to apply from your vlrtnlty be fo»Sm5oiSt5a? lS>u« ia S k t o S ? 
We oaa favor only oae ealenian oat A aaeh IcMlity. • " " « ' » • aiae g e u tae territoryt 

The Xth aanlvenaiy et ear 
eompany waa oelebrated by 
ereeilnr the meet modem eafe 
faetory In tbe world. Wide-
ewaktaatewha leoelved i»nr 
•peolal eelling Indaoemeot, 
rendered itnerateary to dotible 
oaroatpat. We are n e n a l n t 
rnttaj tEooaaod* otaolliirt ea-
!anpagoaraalee( 
tafteleam ail ' 
wil l eeat yon 01 
apoMaleanL 

T h a t Railroad Measure . 
Concord,—TTiere w a s a c o n f e r e n c e 

P r i d a y w i t h Governor S p a u l d i n g of 
• r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the B o s t o n & 
Maine , the B o s t o n & L o w e l l and t h e 
C o n c o r d & Montrea l ra i l roads for 
t l ie p u r p o s e of e x p l a i n i n g the n e w 
B o s t o n & Maine reoreanl7 .at lon bill, 
find probab ly to d i s c o v e r If p o s s i b l e 
t h e a t t i t u d e of the g o v e r n o r r e g a r d 
i n g it . It is probable t h a t If t h e bill 
does not meet the views of Governor 
3t«uldlng It will be revised before 
it Is sent to tbe directors of tbe 
a special session but he is reported 
leased Unes. No one appears to be 
certain that the govemor will call 
as saying that if one was called he 
did not tblnk It would be earUer than 
Sept. 1. 

AtfcfvCtUtlMllT. 

THEYICTOR 
SAFE & LOCK CO. 

finetnui.oiig'' 

Held Without Ball. 
Portsmouth—The continued caee 

of John Downey, the colored butler 
at the residence of Dr. Edward S. 
Cowles, wbo is charged with cana
lng tbe deatb of WUUam E. Boucher 
by tbrowing him tbrongb a wiadow 
on tbe moming of July 29, came up 
in mnalclpal court Satarday mom-
lag. Oa the obarge of manalaaghter 
he waived the reading of the «om-
plalat and waa bald witiMnt ban for 
tha October tenn of ooort 

Clam D i g g e r s are Indignant . 
H a m p t o n B e a c h — L o c a l c l a m d i g 

g e r s c l a i m t h e peop le from o u t s i d e 
t h e t o w n and s t a t e h a v e b e e n for 
s o m e t i m e u k i n g l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s of 
c l a m s t rom t h e H a m p t o n r iver flats. 
T h e y are prepar ing to o o n s t n i c t a 
c r u s a d e a c a i n s t t h e o u t s i d e r s and s e e 
if t h e prac t i ce c a n n o t be s t o p p e d 

N e w Head of S t a t e Milit ia, 
M a n o h e s t e r — B y the death of Col. 

H a r l e y B, Rohy . w h i c h occurred l a s t 
w e e k at Concord from cancer . C o l 
M. J. H e a l e y is p laced at t h e h e a d of 
t h e a ta te mi l i t ia . T h e h e a d q u a r t e r s 
of the r e g i m e n t wil l be t r a n s f e r r e o 
f r o m Concord to t h i s c i ty . 

Ice H o u t e C o l l a p s e s . 
M a n c h e s t e r . — A t I ^ k e M a s s e b r s i c 

d u r i n g t h e r a i n s ot las t w e e k o n e s e c 
t i o n of a large Ice h o u s e of t h e M a n 
c h e s t e r Coal and Ice C o m p a n y w a s 
u n d e r m i n e d . It co l l apsed w i t h t h e 
l o s s of s e v e r a l h u n d r e d t o n s of i c e . 

E v a c u a U o u o t W a r s a w by th« 
Csar 's mi l i tary f o r c e s w a s officially 
a n n o u n c e d by t b e Russ ian- E m b a s s y 
a t T h e H a g u e . F o l l o w i n g c l o s e l y u p 
o n this s t a t e m e n t c a m e a n official 
report from B e r U n that t h e G e r m a n 
a r m y under P r i n c e L e o p o l d of Ba
v a r i a h a d d r i v e n the R u s s i a n s back 
f r o m t h e B l o n l e l i n e a n d had e n t e r e d 
W a r s a w , proper. 

C o n s t a n t i n o p l e w a s b o m b a r d e d by 
Russian' a v i a t o r s , a c c o r d i n g to « 
P e t r o g r a d d i s p a t c h . 

T h o i irst Indicat ion t b a t the n e w 
B r i t i s h a r m i e s r a i s e d by Earl Ki t th-
e n e r a r e iu F r a n c e or B e l g i u m , and 
a c t u a l l y on the Bring l ine , w a s c o n 
v e y e d in a s t a t e m e n t p a s s e d by the 
c e n s o r . 

T h e S e c r e t a r y of t h e A d m i r a l t y stat
ed that a Br i t i sh s u b m a r i n e Just re
turned to her b a s e br ings n e w s ol 
t h e s i n k i n g of a G e r m a n torpedo-
boat d e s t r o y e r o n Ju ly 26 n e a r the 
G e r m a n coas t . T h e boat s u n k i s be
Ueved to be in t h e G-196 c l a s s . 

T h e c a p t u r e of W a r s a w is no longer 
the first con.s iderat lon o t the G e r m a n 
a r m i e s . Ins tead , a t l e a s t five great 
forces are o o w p u t t i n g all their 
s t r e n g t h In as m a n y d r i v e s to c u t off 
t h e R u s s i a n re trea t . 

C o n s t a n t i n o p l e r e p o r t s the s i n k i n g 
o t a large R u s s i a n torpedo boat de
stroyer , o S the i s l a n d of K e r k e n . to 
the e a s t of C h l l e h in the Black S e a 

T h e o c c u p a t i o n o t the c i ty of Lub
l in, s o u t h e a s t of I v a n g o r o d , a s an
n o u n c e d from V i e n n a , m e a n s that t h t 
A u s t r o - G e r m a n s h a v e cut the Lubl in . 
Cholm ra i lway , o n e of the m o s t im. 
portant a v e n u e s o t r e t r e a t from War
s a w . 

A m o d e r a t e a r t i l l e r y e n g a g e m e n t 
w a s fought in t h e A r t o i s and in the 
v a l l e y of the A i s n e . It w a s m o r e 
v i o l e n t n o r t h w e s t ot R h e i m s . 

T h e Fielfl Marsha l c o m m a n d i n g the 
Br i t i sh forces in F r a n c e reported that 
t h e r e w a s further fighting a t the 
t r e n c h e s n e a r H o o g e . 

[loiiiiiiiMinmiiainiiwiniiMisuaiin^^ 

Washington | 
iniraniiEiiwniiiuiiiiiiauiiiiuiiiiGiimiujJuinuiiuaMiiamuiiiiiiiimuinliS 

Troops ot General Villa sent to 
the Qaqui Valley to protect Ameri
cans from raids by the Yacqul In
dians are being withdrawn, according 
to •̂ Var Department information. 

The State Department has been ad
vised that a French prize court In 
Pari.s confirmed the capture of the 
American cotton ship Dacia. She was 
takeii while on her way to Germany 
with cotton. 

Treasury receipts for July were 
$16,(100.000 behind expenditures. 

Red Cross agents asked the State 
Department to take steps to have food 
sent to Mexico Cily where starvation 
prevails. 

W. B. Boardman. philanthropist 
and financier, father ot Miss .Mabel 
Boardman of the American Red Cross, 
died at Washington. 

The official account ot the sinking 
of the steamship Iberian was convey
ed to President Wilson in dispatches 
from the State Department. It is 
understood that these dispatches said 
the steamer was flred at only when 
she attempted to disregard the sub
marine commander's warning. 

Tfll MCHBBB milOll 
Tbe Ifaoebeater UnioD. U Kew 
Haaspehin'a <amU|:'iiewspaper. 

. Itfaraishaa the -peo^e of the 
atate their only daUy ehxOnloles 
OfNew, Hampahire ereatf. It 
is alone ia iU field. SabeeriptloB' 
rate$6.(»*yjM*, SOe a atoatb, 
payable in advance. 

Union^Leeider Pub. Co, 
kurcaxatzB, V. ia. 

Be D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Offioe Over KaUOna] Bank 
Dleeasee of Bye-aad Sar. Latest t» 

nrnmenti for the deteoUoa of etxors «> 
nalon and comet flttina of OUSM*. 

Hoon 1 to ̂  and 7 to 8 p.Bi. 
Bandaya and holidays by appolntmeai 

COMMOIIWEALTH HOTEl 
Ino. 

Btorer F. CrafU, Gen. Mgr. 

MONAPINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

7 £ ? « t ! - I . * S 5 r S ' " f i f ^ Seeit, Omamtiitt V W ghahtaadTweilor the lawn. CaiTt8la,Iltii> 

arSaadieriCUtalofne. Tree fer t petttl. ^ t 
Wj.r.,|w,y,g|^,oantw«ren<inWet. Sendwi 

Bit oi wbat yoa Bttd ier Sprinc plaatiBj aad « • wD 
(uoiy 4<>elt prieet. . 

Q g o t Cat Bewew aad I len l I>ed«a^ at* t lw 1 

L P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadtiook Or««nhoua«a. 

0 8 t » leotM witb boe tad cold watar toi S1.00 CM 
^ 2 « d » p . whicb iadudttliet Btt ol publi X i 3 

Nothing to Equal TWi In New England 
K o o u with prirate bath* $1.50 per iay >»1 vat 

•t t l two'reta. Mrf beth jS-cTptVity i d Sp. ^ 
ABSOLUTBLY n a x p R o o r 

•rBCTtv A TkairuAiiCB HOTIL 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
AUCTIONEER 

•not ion Bales Condnoted on Bea* 
sonable Terms 

HILLSBOKO. N. Hamp. ' 

RHEUMA TiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIGK REUEF 
Pain leaves almost 

as if by magic when 
you begin nsing "5- ' 
Drops," the famonsoia 
reniedy for R h e n n u -
tism, Lombago, Gout, 
Sciatica, N e u r a l g i a 
and kindred trouiTles. 
It goes rigfat to ^ a 
spot, stops thfe aches 
and pains and makes 
life worth living. Get 
a b o t t l e of "6-Drops'*. 
today. A booklet w i t h ' 
each bottle gives full 
d i r e c t i o n s for nse. 
Don't delay. Demand 
"6-Drops." Don't ac
cept anything else la 

_ , , . place of i t A o y i n m -

g u t e a a aupply y o o . If you l ive too far 
from a drug store send Ono D o l k r to 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark, 
Ohxj, and a bottio of "5-Drops" will be 
sent prepaid. 

f. B. ilSSOIIl).. 
Main Street, Antrim. 

t Honrs: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. comrxcnox. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, 

Telephone 21-8 
N. H. 

C. H. DTJTTOIT, 
IDCTIONBER. 

Hancock. N. Hi 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

MARRB 
OcsiaNs 

CopVRiaHTa ae. 
ABTont lendlog a tketoh and detcrlptlon i ....,., . . . i^g^j. 

rective 
qiarax tftBcr forteeuno«p»tenu. 
.taken tbroath Honn It Co. recti 

--Xet, witboat ehtrKe, in the 

Scientinc Hmericatta 
Ptttnu 

ipteM totlo. 

A btndiomelr lllnitrated wteklr. Lamtt e»>* 
_ i . . . . . . . , mmai. Ttmis. tS a 

1 brail ntwtdtaleia. 

cnlatlon of aar •cttDtlflo lonroal. 
rear -, foor montht, tL Sold t tW.'.SS?'£"£'"»• •*• Sold brail ntwtdtalna. 

MUNN &Co."'Bro.*«,. New York 
Braoeb OOot. W ^ Bt, Wathti lto" D'. C. 

JU S T that is w .«t yon're J ^ ' 
trying to do sf yon are " 
a t t e m p t i n g bosiness 

wi thont advertising i o tbese 
c o l a m n s . 

N o m a n w a s ever satis* 
fted with well enongh. 

Y o u are no eaeeptioo 
you w a n t more buainess. 

P u s h bard—advertise in 
this paper. 

Te l l people what yon 've 
got to ss l l—tel l them often 
—tell it well. 

V i s i t o u r ofiBce—well 
i h o w y o n how. 

fCcpTrtsto, uce, br w . n. u j 

Ens 

iB!'ii*i;c,;»a<irai:«ti:,'i!jrn3M!me!nic™i!!EOT2nin.'TciKffiaixm 

General 

: 

Must Retum Fsllen Fruit 
If the fruit from a person's tre* 

falls on to his neighbor's land tbe 
neighbor Is not entitled to keep It, ac
cording to English law. He must 
give It up on tbe owner demanding it. 

Down the Merrimack In a Canoe. 
Manchester—Jackson Palmer, a 

Lowell attomey, passed through this 
city on Thursday on his trip from 
The Welrs to Lowell down the Mer
rimack In a canoe. He made a. wager 
that he could do the 120 mUes alone 
and without ontaide assistance with
in i ve days. He was wet to the sUn 
at times by the heavy rains, bnt bad 
orercome all obataolea, and left this 
city in aaqtle time to oompleto hto 
trip within the t ine speeifled. 

tvimannr-iiirniyzittnuiTra 
I Five hundred persons were given 
j work when the plants of the Kane 

Glass Co.. and the Consolidated Ma-
', chine Co., at Kane, Pa., resumed op-
' erations. 
I The sloop Genevieve, owned by 
I Commodore Barncson, won the race 
i from Seattle to San Francisco. A ctf?) 
[ valued at $200 was offered by the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition. 

j Thirty thousand farm hands are 
I ncded In the provinces of Manitoba, 
Sa^'katchewan and Alberta. Canada. 

The American Association of Mas
ter? of Dancing opened their annual 
cor.ventlon at Berkeley. Cal. 

President Wilson signed commis
sions to 160 West Point graduates. 
He had been a'skcd to sign them as 
quickly as possible, so that thc men 
could he assigned to their posts. 

The battleships Missouri, Wiscon
sin and Ohio. <;arr>ing S60 midship
men from Annapolis on their annual 
practice cruise, arrived at San Fran
cisco. 

Hudson Maxim, and Mathew B. 
Sellers, members of the Aeronautical 
Society of America, were chosen to 
represent that organization on the 
advisory committee for the navy that 
Secretary Daniels is planning. 

The discovery of a great temple 
at Memphis, Ejrypt, belonging to the 
period of Rameses II, is atinonnced by 
tbe University of Pennsyfvania, as a 
result ot the spring and stimmer ex
plorations. 

Distinguished medioal tnen, who 
have serred the cause of humanity 
in all armies, have formed a medical 
brotherhood. , 

.,; ; /. 

Yoar Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning chimoeyi 
hy Ddscoll, the eblmney sweep, 1 
man of experience, should be left al 
tbe Reporter oflice. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N.H. 

A p r i l , 1 9 1 6 . 

a^^l5J^8S."La 
I M T V y t n t t o Btttart OnTl 

E@al l§ t a t@, 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuam Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insnre your time, Insare yonr life. 
Improve yonr farm and Please tbe 
liady of tbe House. 

W . E^ CZSZTB'T 
ASENT 

ANTRIM. N. 

You Want 
"V'OU can get 
•^ them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best • dass of 
people in this 
community. 

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business. 

Use This Paper 

No other as 200 
Tkt Rtff R0B8 SewlBK liiektn CDipin.' 

ORANGE. MASS. 

FOR S A L B B T 
C/W. THUBSTOW, aamrntaroti, WM. 

Remember I 
Thtl amy aiisi g ^ 
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THE A>ITRIM R;SP0RTER 

Besides the vogue for furs and for 
ostrich boas which has proved a fea
ture of the passing season, neckpieces 
cf malines or net and otbers of silk 
or chiffon, or combinations of these 
materials, bave proved almost as pop
ular. They admit of much IndU-Idual-
Ity In taste and they are economical. 
Malines, fragile as It looks, may be 
hought in the waterproofed variety 
and many of the light sllka suffer lit
t l e damage from moisture. Glimpses 
of three unusual neckplecer made of 
fabrics are shown in the picture given 
hisre, 

. At the right a bit of a taffeta scarf, 
edged with a full ruche of taffeta, 
appears thrown about the shoulders. 
It is a simple matter to make these 
little mantles or scarfs. A straight 
length of taffeta edged with a full box-
plaited ruching of tbe silk or a short 
mantellike garment flnlsb(;d about 
the neck and down the fronts with 
ruching, Is all there is to It. The 
edges of the niche are left raw or 
clipped In points and soft ribbon pro
vides ties to be used when the scarf 
Is brought up close about the throat. 
Just below at the center of the picture 
a ' v e r y full and very wide ruche of 
black malines Is made of a wide box-
plalted ruffle sewed to a band with a 
full narrower ruching above It. This 
neckpiece is pretty in white and In 
pale colors. It seems at Its b^st in 
black or w h i t e . ' ' 

Many of the short, full, neck ruffs 
are in combinations of black and 
white or gray and white. Among these 
short, bosplalted ruffs, of white net 
edged with narrow black^velvet rib-
Iwn, are some very smart ones. They 

are inexpensive and at the same time 
elegant looking. 

A scarf of chiffon, elaborated with 
many rows of shirred puffs, made In 
white or pale colors, Is glimpsed In 
the third picture. It is designed to 
add another charm to the dinner or 
dance frock and requires considerable 
patience and careful work In making. 
But aside from the somewhat tedious 
work It presents no other difficulties, 
as it is simply a straight length of tbe 
material made fluffy by sbirrings. Fig
ured chiffons, showing scattered floral 
patterns against a plain, light ground 
make beautiful neckpieces Of tbis 
kind. 

Visible Hoops. 
Tbe Idea of overdress is favorable 

to voiles which sbow tbe tmdercolor 
very prettily, and one of the new Ideas 
which was recently exploited at a lead
ing exhibit was materially helped by 
the use of voile for the outer daess. 

This Idea was the Introduction of 
visible boop Skirts. Tbe hoops were 
covered with ribbon and run between 
the outer and inner skirts. 

Of course, the coverinsf was plainly 
visible from the outside and It is said 
that the Idea will be reproduced In 
lingerie dresses. 

Autumn Costume. 
Seen recently was one of the stun

ning things evolved for autumn. Of 
dark blue serge, it was cut in loose 
circular coat shape and had wide 
tumed back cuffs of embroidered silk. 
It was lined with white silk and the 
blouse underneath was of white habu-
tai, with medici collar or filet lace. 

Pretty or Practical, or Both 

The freis use ot soups and fresb 
vegetable U wise for those persoos 
wbo have a tendency to overindulg
ence tn eating.—Jordan. 

CONSERVES ANO PRESERVES. 

T o preserve pears take six pounds 
of pared, cored and halved pears, add 
^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ four pounds of sugar 
J n B H h r iand two cupfuls of wa-
2 0 9 ^ 2 ter, the Juice of two. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ' lemons and tbe rind of 
C ^ ^ ^ ^ B one cut in strips aod one 

ounce of g i n ^ r root. 
Drop the pears into cold 
water as- soon a^ pre
pared to keep them from 
discoloring. Boll to
gether the sugar, lemon 

juice, peel and ginger root for half 
an hour. Then drop tbe pears, a few 
at a time, in tbe simp'and cook about 
fifteen minutes. Talse out and arirange 
in sterilized Jars and so continue until 
all are used, then boll tbe s imp until 
thick and pour over the frait. Seal 
at once. 

Spiced Apple Jelly.—^Take a peck of 
tart apples, one cupful of whole mixed" 
spices, sugar, vinegar and water, not 
quite cover. Put the spices in a bag, 
cook tbe apples with the spices, vin
egar and water in equal parts nntil 
the apples are soft. Strain througb 
a jelly bag, allowing the Juice to drip; 
do not squeeze the bag or the Juice 
will not he clear. ' Boil tbe Juice twen
ty minutes, or until It Jellies, with an 
equal quantity of sugar. Pour Into 
glasses and seal. 

Rhubarb and Flg Preserve.—^Take 
three pounds of rhubarb, two and a 
half pounds of sugar, one pound of 
Bgs and two ounces of candled peel; 
wipe the rhubarb, cut Into Inch lengths 
and place on a large dish. Chop tbe 
Qgs and peel and scatter over tbe 
rhubarb; on this cover the sugar and 
let stand until next day. Boil tbe 
preserve slowly for an hour, the last 
balf add a small piece of ginger root 
Pour Into jars and seal. 

The following Is a delectable con
serve never to be forgotten by those 
who have tasted it: 

Fruit Conserve.—Take a pound of 
raisins, two pounds of tart cherries, 
three oranges, juice and rind, four 
pounds of sugar. Chop the fmit, add 
the sugar and boll twenty minutes. 
Seal in small air-tight jars while ho t 

The green Duchess apple makes a 
deUcious appetizer to serve with meats 
by spicing them just as one does any 
trult, only leave the peeling on tbe 
green apples as it adds mucb to the 
flavor. 

"To bave BO crushing drCuBistitaees 
would be to Uve a poverty-strlckea 
Ufe. We would none of us attain what 
we should be unlesa we were driven to 
it often against our wtU. And to the 
things that we mott long to escape 
are Ukely to be the thlnss that we 
most need."—Ths S. S. Times. 

S U M M E R Y FOODS. 

• \ ' ' ' -

Some of this season's underbodlces 
are merely pretty, and others are sim
ply practical, but bere are two that 
• r e both preity and practical. What 

• l a further In their favor, is the fact 
r t h a t they are simplicity Itself when it 
j oomes to the making of them. 
' The season's sheer blouses of thin 

crepe, chiffon and lace or net, require 
s^ore tban U>a asual attention to un-

Jtferhodlces. In fact some blouses are 
Tery aheer and very plain, merely veil, 
tog a dainty and elaborate bodice, 
%hidh Is made'as alltiHnglynpretty as 
possible. 

At the left of the picture a bodice 
<• .ahown, made ot a wide embroidery 
iOainclng In open eyelet work pattern. 
It la a good, well-woven piece of lawn 

'embroidery, and the garment Is edged 
^irlth a narrow-scalloped edging of 
"elony lace. A sample of tbis lace 

' i s shown at the bottom of tbe pictnre. 
'Jia(Aine-made cinny.of linen thread Is 

:'%beap and will ontlast, asually, tbe 
'f^^-'-Sarmant it trims. Another very du-
•^rtaUaiaceia shown in the torchon edg-
^^*^— of cotton that are as durable as 

i^ttaay, in fact thay do not wear o u t 
"^'-ta^^ting thla nnderbodice, the pat-

i d l ia laid bn'the Jlloiincing In such 
i ' ^ y that thsf^treut piecea orerlat . 

'''•'Ji '•' r-.-y 

The bodice may be made to reach only 
to the waist line, or with a short basque 
below as shown in the picture. Rib
bons m n In casings about the waist 
and top edge, adjust it to the flgure, 
and provide a pretty finishing touch. 

Tbe dainty bodice at tbe right ia 
made of ligbt pink crepe de chine and 
lace. It is merely a straigbt strip of 
the crepe hemmed at one edge. A 
wide val or shadow lace is stitched 
along i u scallops to the ather edge,. 
Here a narrow beading and edging In 
one is sewed on. 

Shoulder straps of the wide val lace, 
edged with tbe beaded lace, are sewed 
to the body. Narrow ribbon is ran 
through the beading to draw tbe 
bodice up about the bust, and over the 
shoulders through the beading to ad
just tbe straps. Tbese ribbons are 
like the bodice and make a pretty 
decoration. A small wild rose made o t 
ribbon, conceals a snap fastener at the 
front 

The waist is adjusted at the belt by 
.a length of flat elastic cord, m n in the 
hem and fastened with a snap fastener. 

A, length about a third greater than 
the bust measnre is required to maka 
tbis crepe underbodice of tbe requiaita 
fullness. JULIA BOTTOMCev, 

Necessity being the mother of In
vention is proved every day by the 

housekeeper who is sud
denly assailed with the 
thought that there is no 
dessert and unexpected 
company, all in the same 
breath. A good emer
gency dish to keep on 
band these warm days 
and one which will keep 

for several days is some form of frait 
Jelly. Lemon jelly is especially nice 
In combination with other things. If 
one has a dish of jelly In the ice 
chest, arrange small spoonfuls of it 
In alternate layers of fruit in a sher
bet cup. This is one that was tried 
the other day and was highly praised. 
A little lemon jeUy, a preserved peach 
cut In quarters, a spoonful of orange 
marmalade and a tablespoonful of 
pineapple preserve with a little of the 
juice. This was topped with cream 
garnished with halves of strawberries 
and served with simple little. lemon 
cookies and made a dessert most grati
fying to all who partook of It This 
pint of orange jelly In combination 
wltb other fruits like banana, orange 
and a few strawberries made dessert 
for another day, in fact it made all to
gether eight servings in sherbet cups. 

Rhubarb Delight—Rinse, wipe and 
remove the peel from tender stalks 
of rhubarb. Cut the stalks into an 
earthen dish, scattering sugar over 
each layer. Add two tablespoonfuls of 
water; cover and set in the oven. 
Raisins, dates and figs may be added 
to the rhubarb if desired. Cook until 
tender and pink. 

Vegetable Salad.—Take two cupfuls 
of chopped cabbage, pour over it the 
hot fat from a slice of salt pork, cut 
in dice and fried brown. Add the bits 
of pork and a minced onion, stir ard 
mlz well, then heat hot enough vin
egar to just moisten tbe cabbage and 
flavor i t 

To Can Rhubarb.—Wasb the rhu
barb and cut In incb lengths without 
peeling. Pack in sterilized jarB, then 
flll wltb cold water and be sure tbat 
tbere are no spaces whicb the water 
does not fill. Now plunge the jars 
In a pan df water and screw the tops 
on under water. 

Man's Debt to the Candle. 
After tbe lamp came the candle, 

wbose modest ray we are Inclined to 
regard with a considerable amonnt ot 
kindliness and esteem. Bnt for the 
candle the dark ages of tbe world 
wonld have been dark In a still more 
literal sense than they already were, 
and to tbia hnmble aiarrant civilized 
mankind' waa indebted for the V e v 
best illnmlnant It possessed, eertaliily 
until tha latter end of the elKhteenth 
century, and probably right np to tha 
tiata of the iares t lon Ot faa . 

H O T BREADS. 

Onr southern sisters tUnk, a meal 
is not complete without some form ot 

hot bread and the old 
black mammy knew 
hOw to make the beaten 
biscuit and the com 
;:one as no one' else 
could. 

Southern Rice Bread. 
—Beat an egg until 
I lght add one Cupful of 

milk, a half, teaspoonful of sa l t one 
cupful of corn meal, and a cupful ot 
cold boiled rice. Beat thoroughly, 
then add a halt cupful of flout', sifted 
with three teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder, stir In four more tablespoon
fuls of mllk, and bake In layer cake 
tins. Bake thirty ^minutes In a hot 
oven. Turn out the cake, spread with 
butter, and put the other on top, short 
cake fashion, spread it with butter 
and put on the third layer. Spread the 
top with butter, dust with powdered 
sugar and serve at once. 

Scones.—Sift together two cnpfuls 
of fiour, tbree teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder, a half teaspoonful of sa l t ont 
teaspoonful of sugar. Beat one egg, 
add a cupful of rich milk, tben tbe 
flour; mix quickly and dry by spoon
fuls on a buttered pan. Bake in a 
bot oven twenty minutes. 

Pan Bread.-—Separate two eggs, 
add tbe yolks to two cupfuls ot milk, 
two cupfuls of comiiieal, a teaspoon
ful of s a l t two tablespoonfuls ot melt
ed shortening and a cupful of bread 
flour; beat tborougbly and'stand aside 
for twenty minutes. Fold in the 
three teaspoonfuls of baking powder, 
beat again, then fold In the whites ot 
the eggs well beaten and bake In a 
well-greased pan In a moderate oven 
a half hour. 

Graham Wafers.—Beat balf a capful 
of butter to a cream, add a cupful of 
sugar gradually, drop In an egg and 
beat three minutes. Put a teaspoon
ful of soda in a cup, add J, tablespoon
ful of water, and add to the sugar mix
ture, then add two tablespoonfuls ot 
milk and stir in three cupfuls of gra
ham flour. Knead until smooth, roll 
into a thin sh4et and cut in squares 
of two Inches. Bake in a moderate 
oven until crisp. 

® ^ rets CLt/KB'MBwivi^PC:ti sviDiatref Cf 

She Spent Most of Her Houra In the Garden. 

HOT WEATHER BEVERAGES,* 

It is well to be provided with the 
materials for cooling drinks during 

the hot days of summer. 
There is no drink so sat
isfying and "touches the 
spot" like good egg lem* 
onade. it is not only 
cooling, refreshing, but 
nourishing if one is tired 
from a journey or a 
shopping tour. 

In the time of fresh 
berries there are any 

number of concoctions cooling and a p 
petizing to the thirsty palate. Cur
rant raspberry and cherry shrab 
made last year will now be appreci
ated. Grape juice is another most 
delightful drink. A few bottles ot 
ginger ale kept near the ice and 
served with a snappy ginger cookie 
and a sparkling glass of the ale will 
cause your triends to rise up and 
call you blessed. 

.Iced Chocolate.—Melt four squares 
of chocolate with a half cupful of 
sugar and a cupful of water in a 
double boiler until smooth. Scald a 
quart of cream and add to the choc
olate, beating thoroughly; cool and 
strain. Flavor wtth vanilla and freeze. 
Serve when frozen like mush. 

Coffee Frappe.^Take a cupful of 
ground coffee and two qaarts of water, 
coil five minutes, then strain through 
a flne cloth. Then add a pint of su
gar, stir until dissolved. Add the 
white of an egg to the coffee and 
freeze until like wet snow. Serve in 
punch glasses with whipped cream. 

Grape Julee.—Cover the well-washed 
grapes with water, heat until the 
grapes burst and all the juice extract
ed. Strain through a colander, add a 
cupful of sugar to each quart of juice 
or less sugar If liked: it does not hin
der tbe keeping quality. Cook for five 
minutes, boiling steadily. Tben bottle, 
seal with wax for next year's hot-
weather drinks. Qrape juice will be 
fonnd most gratefnl as drink in ill
ness, winter or summer. A cupfal of 
grape juice, a tablespoonful of lem
on juice, a pint of cream aad stigar 
to taste makes a most delicious ice 
cream. 

Letua-Flewer Cigarettes, 
>' In Slam the natives smoke efga. 
rettes made of home-grown tobacco 
wrapped in dried banana leares oT 
in the petals of tbe royal lotus flower. 
In the latter form they are most de
licious, according to Carl C. Hanson, 
United States consul at Bangkok. 

Play Bliltarda an a Qtasa TaWe. 
In a bUHard room In Paris la a ta

ble m a d e of glass. It ts a n c h more 
difBcult to make a shot on ft t h a a o o 
the ordinary bais««OTared'tabto. 
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BEAUTY 

When Older Brother flrst called her 
Beauty the whole family laughed. 
That was a rare compliment to Older 
Brother's w i t for the family was one 
seldom given to mirth. But wben tbey 
looked from tbe thin, pinched Ilttle 
face, with IU buttermilk expression, 
down the angular young body to the 
too long legs, and back again to the 
straggly balr the nickname created for 
the girl by Older Brotber was so In* 
congruous tbat even Mother, who had 
never wanted any one of her six cbil
dren (least of all Beauty) could not 
help laughing outright. Naturally 
Older Brother was much pleased with 
himself and saw to it that ths name 
clung to the little girl all through the 
days of her childhood. 

The years that came and went made 
Beauty no less a misnomer, for the 
girl's face grew smaller and more 
pinched and more sour with every one 
of them. The youngest and least wel
come of al l the unwelcome six at 
home she was always pushed aside to 
shuffle for herself as best she might, 
getting but the frazzled end of every 
family deal. In school things were no 
better. Other children called her 
Beanty and roared with laughter until 
the glrl designated hy the name al
ways slunk unhappily away to some 
far comer where no one would find 
and taunt her. 

So Beauty grew up for all the world 
like an unlovely, scraggly little weed 
crowded In among hardier plants which 
never gave her roomi to thrive and he 
healthy. 

^^Tien The F^rst Man met her, and 
heard someone oall ber Beauty be fol
lowed the earlier example of her fam
ily. That is be laughed—almost In 

j Beauty's very face. And whenever he 
I was alone and thought of tbe ungainly 
I young woman with her sour face, he 
I laughed again. 

Then to keep up his reputation for 
I doing odd things The First Man paid 

court to Beauty. 
The girl's family was thrown almost 

Into cachinnating fits, and The First 
.Man's friends said be must be crazy, 
all of which made him the more deter
mined in his attentions. 

One day when be was in a particu
larly spiteful and contrary mood The 
First Man asked Beauty to marry him, 
and the girl, who was every whit as 
resentful of the gibes and jes i of bis 
friends and bers said yes. 

Wben they were married tbey led.a 
cat and dog life, which was quite to 
have been expected. The First Man 
ealled his wife Beauty with a sneer, 
and she told him in tum that sbe bad 
married blm for spite and hated him 
cordially, all of which was trae enough 
to be sure. 

One day Tbe First Man told her that 
he was going away for a long time. 
He said ber face bad made bim sick; 
that he couldn't stend it any longer. 
Sbe spat back a sbarp retort, and he 
w e n t 

After a long while Beaaty received 
a letter from Tbe First Man telling her 
he never Intended to come back. She 
loked in tbe mirror a t her buttermilk 
face and told herself qtiite honestly 
that she dida't blame him in the leaat, 
and straightway got her divorce. 

* • « « • • • • , ' 
It Has, different with Tha Seeond 

H a s . Beaitty aAar knew how It hap
pened that,h« grailtatad t o her naless 

f , 

It was, as he said, that there Is always 
something away down la the soul of 
every woman which some time or an
otber draws her mate to her. 

He got down to ttae causes of the 
caustic temper ot Beauty wben he 
flrst met her, and learaed that her soul 
was asleep because there had been no 
love. In all her life to awaken It. So 
when they were married he just loved 
her. He made bis home the most 
radiant place Beauty bad ever seen In 
all her young life through the tender
ness of his smile, and the gentleness 
of his presence. He helped her make 
a garden in which the flowers seemed 
only to need his touch to make them 
grow more luxuriously than in any 
other garden she had ever seen, and 
the young wife was happy because she 
spent most of her hours in the garden, 
either working among th© flowers or 
listening to the resonant voice of The 
Second Man as he read to ber from 
some old and wonderful volume, ot 
whicb he had hundreds. 

Beauty was so absorbed In her new 
life that she never stopped these days 
to look In the mirror and talk to her
self In tones of disgust The divinity 
within ber bad been touched by an
other divine spark, and fanned by the 
power of love into a sculptor. And 
this sculptor had remolded the 
peaked Ilttle face of Beauty Snto the 
countenance of a woman so lovely 
that those who laughed themselves al
most sick, when Older Brother first 
gave ber the name of Beauty looked 
at her now with something of awe 
mingled In with their woader. j 

But so busy was Beauty in loving ! 
and being loved that she did not notice j 
them nor hear the things they said, 
and when at last motherhood complet-! 
ed the work The Second Man had be- j 
gun, and he knelt beside her as she : 
sat in a great arm chair with the little | 
new soul cradled in her arms, and j 
whispered "Beauty" in a tone akin to • 
reverence, her laughter sounded like 
the gurgle of a cooing brook, and her 
eyes shone like two stars. 

We have 
built up 
the biggest 
Roofing and 

Building Paper milk in the 
World by selling materials 
that htst—at rmaomUe prices. 

R o o & i g 
Our Certaln^eed Roofing ii giving excel
lent service on all cluset of buildings aU 
over the world in all kinds- of climate. It 
is the roofing with a guanmtee of 5, 10 
sad 15 yean for 1, 2 or J ply respectively, 
todltitbackedbytheretoontlbaityofourW* 
"P'J- 7^. " oncer-yoa'U buy It tatla. I"or 
talebydealeisevetyTrhercttrettoatble prioe*. 

GenanTRoofing Maanfsrfnrhiy C s . 
.>î «rl<r< largett etaaitfaelertn at Saefma 

and Baiidittg faptrt ' " 

"^^S^f^iJ^^Uaf-r^A 
Chdtttti _ Katt iMb ^ taatttOtt .SiMt 

LiaJia • Hutkat SHity 

Certain-teed Products "^T"!̂  
E. C. CHUKCH CO.. 3 EUy St., rROVIUENCE, K. I. 

^'The Smokers'Toy 
Make soo liinss with one moutb-
ful o( Snekt (or lOe in ttunps 
or Riooef. Mailed to tnyono 
anywhere. Tht Alexander Norelt; 
Co., 438 Ptnn SL, Rtadinf, Pa. 

SHIP YOUR LIVE POULTRY 
alAsa.: cata teunt mtdt dty atttr attlvaL 
— ^ • - . — — J 

\ l t ^XTcK^va womea are maKlBsmooey, iptr* 
* " w y o ^ » t i m « , wlttont InterterlDi with 
Bootehold dstleB. Wrltttn by women tbemttlTet 
Ut, a a. u u u ; t i l t H. aukas St.. Mfi. s,rku.Mf ku,^L 

DOI'T BiTHE IR HARD WATER ̂ ISfJ.S^a'Jft 
luirdMt wtter tott; trial paekan 10« cola. Acenu .. ..._-. —-^Tiiini, I ^^- -'• waoto^ Tti?Mi.i«*trMMy,S4Ml tti. 

Get The Stock Market F o r e c a s t s 
by the ceometrteal erele tTtteip; weekly U eenti. 
Prot. Wtclon, VSam N. Capitol St.,Watblncton, O. C. 

PLENTY FROM TIIVIE BEFORE 

Old Parishioner Found Way to Cling 
to His Original Position About 

Miracle. 

One' Sunday morning a certein 
young pastor In bis first charge an
nounced nervously: 

"I will take for my text the words. 
'And they fed five men with five thou
sand loaves of bread and two thou
sand fishes.'" 

At this misquotation an old par
ishioner from his seat In the amea 
corner said audibly: 

'That's no miracle—I could do it 
myself." 

The young preacher said nothing at 
the time, but the next Sunday he an
nounced the same test again. This 
time he got it right: 

"And they fed flve thousand men on 
five loaves of bread and two fishes." 

He waited a moment and then, lean
ing over the pulpit and looking at the 
amen corner, he said: 

"And could you do that, too, Mr. 
Smith?" 

"Of course I could." Mr. Smith re
plied. 

"And how could you do it?" said 
the preacher. 

"With what was left over from last 
Sunday," said Mr. Smith.—Advance. 

Whom He Dreads. 
.It isn't the girt who grows Indignant 

when he tries to k'.ss her that a man 
dreads. It is the one who laughs at 
him. 

Don't 'iilck because your neighbor 
gets a bigger salary tban yon dn. He 
is probably worth more to his boss. 

Sweden is Increasingly using kero
sene and gasoline motors. 

NO IDEA 
What Caused the Trouble, 

One day The First Man came back 
from abroad. When he saw Beauty 
for the first time he did not know her. 
Then he was told that it was she and 
be said a miracle bad been wrought 

"Aye," answered the man to whom 
be spoke, "the tnlracle ot love." 

Lamps of Early Times. 
Lamps were In general use among 

the Jews, Greeks and Romans, and 
the other great nations of antiquity, 
but they were of tbe radest descrip
tion, and co.nslsted for the most part 
of a simple vessel wblcb held oil, 
grease or wax, from the surface of 
which projected a wick. 

The light obtelnfed was of the fee
blest description, tbe flame bad no 
protection whatever from the wind, 
and the smell which arose could only 
have been rendered endurable from 
the fact tbat "nse is second nature." 

The Oreeks and Romans lavished 
much artistic excellence upon their 
lamps, making them with one wick, 
two wicks, or 30 or 40 wieks. ' Bnt 
they did not improve their constrac. 
tion one step, and to all practical, in
tents and purposes they were nO bet
ter than the saacer of tallow with IU 
floatlns cotton which may y e t be 
foaqd flaring and gntterlng and amok' 
ing In some of tlie oat-of-tiie^way c o ^ 
nera o t onr own tSfensaXiava, land. 

1 always drank coflee with the rest 
of the family, for It seemed as if there 
was nothing for breakfast if we did 
not bave it on the table. 

"I had been troubled for some time 
with my beart. which did not feel 
right This tronble grew worse 
steadily. 

"Sometimes it would beat f a s t and 
at other times very slowly, so tbat I 
would hardly, be able to do work for 
an hour or two after breakfast, and if 
I walked np a bill. It gave me a severe 
pain. 

"I had no idea of what tbe troable 
was until a friend suggested tbat per-
baps i t migbt be coffee drinking. I 
tried leaving off tba coffee and began 
drinking Postum. The change came 
qnickly. t am glad to say that I am 
now entirely fres from heart troable 
and attribute the relief to leaTlng o S 
coffee and the nse of Poetum. 

"A nnmber of my friends have aban
doned coffee asd have taken np Post-
am, which they ara using steadily. 
There are some people that make 
Postam Tery weak and tasteleta. hat 
if made according to directioas, i t ts 
a rery del idons beverage." Name 
given by Postam Co.. Battle Creek, 
Mich. 

Postnm comea tn two forms: 
Postum Cereal—the original f o r m -

mast be w e n boiled; 16c and SSo pack-
agea 

InaUnt PeatHin—a sohibl* powder— 
dissolvea qnickly in a enp o t hot wa
ter, and. .wlth'.oream And s o n r . makea 
a delietona A v e r a g e Inatantly. SOo 
and SOe tins. 

Both klnda a i^ aqoil ly deliciooa aad 
oest ahoot the Same par cnp. 

Tbatifs a nsaaair tai'Baatam. 
„ -HwM 9 OfOMnk 
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Bargain Ba§ket§ 
No. 1 Bailtet—Choice 12.49. Mostly $8.60 valoe, 

WomeoB Gon Metal and Patent Roseet Oĵ furds. 

No. 2 Basket—Choice |L98. Womens $2.60. 8-00, 
8.60 OzfordB and Boots. Meus Patent Oxfords, 
.good roD of sizes.' 

No. 3 Basket—Choice $L49. Womens $2.26,'250, 
8.00 Oxfords, Russet, Fateol and Gun Metal ia 
nearly all sizes. 

No.-4 Basket—Choice 98/. Womens and Youths 
$1.60 Oxfords, Kid, Patent and Gun Metal, io 
brokea sizes. 

Boy's Tan Oxfords at 1-2 Price. Many lines bf 
Meo's Oxfords, marked from $4 to $8.29, 800 
aod 2.76. 

'IT PAYS TO -PAY CASH 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
. Qoodell Block, ' Antrim. Tel 81-5 

Florence Autamatie 

OIL GOOK STOVE 
WICKLESS VALVELESS BLUE FLAME 

The FLORENCE AUTOMATIC Stoves are the most highly developed 
type of Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove manufactured. It is very simple 
to operate, absolntely safe, costs less than a wood fire. 

Ask the Woman Who Has One What 
She Thinks About i t r 

Th% lillsloio Fimlti?@ looms 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

^ 

Fred J, Gibson 
— DEALER IN 

Groceries, Flour, Grain, Hardware, Dry Goods, 
Paints and Oils. Seeds of All Kinds, Shoes, 

Rubbers, Carriages, Flooring, and 
Everything from a Pin to 

an Automobile. 

Special Prices on Shingles 
Shingles, per thonsand $2.25 to $3.75 

Special prices in large quantities 

Olapboards, per thonsand $15.00 
Pulp Plaster, per 100 lbs 80(^ 

I also have a lot of Second Hand 
Lumber at a Ver^ Lovy Price. 

^ Gor Stores are Cash and we make very low prices 
on everything. 

Q When in need of anything Telephone or call and 
we can satisfy you. Remember we sell Everything. 

Fred J. Gibson 
'llsl)orflDBBer&Lofer?illaies 

Buy Your Bond 
AND 'BE SECURE 

IRun 

IDasatti 

Of accepting personal 8&ctlfity 
opon a hond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly superior? Thf 
personal eecority may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
hia estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery ii 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Snrety Company 0 
New York, capiUlized at $2,500,000 
is the strongest Snrety Company it 
existence, and tbe only one whoS' 
sole basinesi is to fnrnish Suret 
Bnndfl. Apply to 

W. ELDJtEDGB, Aeent, 

Ut(t Antirin Srjunrtft 
pDbltsbsd Every Wednesday Aftei-nbon 

Subieription Price, $1.00 per yeat . 
Advaniiiag Ratei oo AppUcation 

H. W. ELDREDOB, PUBLISHKB 
H. B. ItT.nRBTWB, Assistant 

Wednesday, Aagiut U, 1915 
. LoosDittaDoeTikvlMiM 

Notice* oi CoDceitt, I.ectnRs, EotsnainmcBta, etc, 
to whicb ea admlation iee ii (tuned; oi from wtieit t 
Rereaue it derived, miut be paid ior asadveititnacnU 
bjr the liae. 

Card! of Thanlu are iaieited at see. eadi. 
It«olutioiitoioi:diaai7les(th$i.ae. 
Obituary poetry and lists of Bowers charged for at 

advertiting rates: alse will be charged at this lanie rate 
list of presents at a wedding. 

Entered at the Postoffice at Aatria, N. H., as sec* 
oi>d<lass matter. 

ifaiHpi JHYtnaUiammaaumnam A vnaaaaaaaat 

Antrim Locals 

Mias Berpice Emery was in Boston 
Sntorday on a basiness trip 

Mies Graoe Dow, of Pembroke, is 
tbe gasst at Cbatles L Eaton's. 

Mrs Walter Atwood waa visitibg 
h»T son, Lawrence Beooett, in Peter<-
boro, Fridsy. 

Buy your Carbon Paper at tbe Re
porter office, eitber purpje, jet bUck 
or red sheets, , 

Willoughby Cramptoo, J r , bas 
gone to Worcester. Mass., wbere be 
bas employment. 

Mrs, George Wilson andjdangbter. 
Miss Bessie Wilson, nere ip Boston a 
portioo of last week. 

Miss Rboda Woods, of Frances' 
towo, is visiting ber ancle snd aunt, 
Franic Downs and wjfe. 

Lester Perkins and wiie bave beeo 
entertaining Mrs. Perkins' annt, 
Miss Emma Farrell, of Boston. 

Wben in need of Fishing Tackle, 
Cameras, FUms, Flash>llgbts, Batter
ies, etc., call at Goodwin's. 

Percy Fsrmer, a former 
from Boston, was in town 
week-end renewing former 
tances. 

Howard Deacon and wife, of 

adv. 
resident, 
for tbe 
acqaain-

Pat
nam, COOD , are in town for a vsca-

Mr. Deacon formerly tion season, 
resided bere. 

Mrs. Cbarles Merrill returned last 
week from Dorchester, Mass , where 
she wss called to atteod tbe funeral of 
ber brotber in law, C. H, Capen. 

Scolt Emery and wife and two 
daughters, Misses Beroice and Doro 
tby, of Newtooviile, Mass., are oc
cupying Lakehaven, at Gregg lake, 
for a fortnight. 

At the W. C, T. U. meeting last 
Taesday afterooon, a most interesting 
program waa given, consisting of a 
vocal aolo and reading of papers on 
immigration, acd reporte. 

Tbe annnal picnic of tbe Metbodist 
"Sunday scbool which was to have 
been held at Gregg lake, last Satur 
day, was postponed on accoont of 
wet grounds, and will be held next 
Saturday at the eame place. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle cf tbe 
Presbyttiriaij cburcb beid a sale at tbe 
church vestry Wednesday. Booths 
for tbe sale of candy, ice cream, food, 
fancy articles, lemonade and aprons 
were decorated to illustrate "The 
Seven Agea of Woman." 

Worms Cause Children's His 

Worms, by ihousands, r-b tbe 
child of nourishment, stunt its growtb 
cause constipation indigeKtion, fever, 
nervoosne't, irregular appetite, and 
sometimes spasms. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer gives relief from all tbtee. 
Que fourth to one of these pleasant 
candy lozenges, taken as directed, 
kill and remove tbe worms, regulate 
your child's bowels and restore its 
bealth and vitality. Get ao original 
25c box ftom yonr druggist. Doo't 
endanger your child's bealtb aod 
ioture when so sore and simple a 
remedy can be hsd. adv 

AtKtion Sale 

By W. E. 6ram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

To settle tbe estate of Lizzie G, 
St. Saoyear, tbn administrator, Nel 
son St, San vear, will tell at public 
auction on tbe premiaes, in Antrim 
village, on Tuesday, August 24, at 
two o'clock p.m., the cottage bonse 
aod land on Pleasant street. Tbis is 
good property, well loeated, and for 
fartber.partienlara read potters. 

HELEN H. GOLE 
Saio VtoUaist and Teacher 

|UIIIIU,JLB. 

Bttfld Dp Your Town, 
Buildup Your Home 

OpOOO0O9_OOpO0O.OPpOOQO.OOQOO 

Don't forget that this is a community of 
home makers and home keepers and that .one 
of YOUR MOST IMPORTANT DUTIES is to 
keep it so. 

You can tud mateiially by doing yotar shopping 
and marketing with the advertisers in this paper. 

Antrim Locals 

Hoase Painting 

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, etc., 
dooe io tbe rigbt way at right prices. 
Apply (0 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Miss Irene McClnre, is viiiting 
relatives at Revere, Masi,, for a few 
days. 

See account of Bargain Baskets in 
display adv, on the foartb page todsy. 
Goodwin. adv. 

James Ashford and wife eotertained 
their daagbter. Miss Mae, of Concord 
over Sanday. 

Lester Provo, from Concord, was 
tbe guest over Sunday of Cbarles B. 
Grordon nnd wjfe. 

All the leading Magazines, Weekly 
Papers, Books, Daily and Sunday Pa
pers, at Goodwin's. ad*• 

Wilham Stackpole, of Nashna, 
spent the week- eod with his daughter, 
Ruth, at Fred Colby's. 

Everett Davis aod wife have been 
entertaining Miss Anna Cbiids, of 
Henoiker, for a few days. 

Mort Call, a former resideot, of 
Charlestown, was a guest for the 
week ead of Antrim friends. 

Mrs. E C. Merrill, of Dorchester, 
Mass., and triend. Miss Lottie Cbase, 
of Jamaica Plaias, Mass., are visiting 
Mrs Merrill's parents, Wilder Elliott 
and wife. 

There were no servicea at the Bap
tist church Sunday. Ibe pastor, 
Rev. Canoell, is baving a vacatiun. 

Mrs. Katherine Templeton is en
tertainiog ber soo, John templeton, 
wife and tbree cbildren, from Spring 
field, Mass. 

Boston Daily Papeis at the regular 
prices, st Store, Postoffice, or R F. 
D , by week or montb Phone 31-5. 
Goodwin's. adv, 

Cbarles Fajgle aad wife are en-
tetainiiig bis two sisters, Miss Cora 
Foggle and Mrs. R. F. Mitchell, aod 
son, Emereon, of Syracuse, N. Y. 

Boro, in Slooebam, Mass., a soo, 
Woodbury Whittemore, to Mr. and 
Mrs, Edwin J. Whittemore. An
trim frieads extend congratolalioos. 

P. D. Loder aod wife, and two 
cbildren, wi b msid, of New York 
city, are occopyjog Welikeit, at 
Gregg lake, for tbe mooib of \ogust. 

Wilmer Tenney, of Arliogton, 
Mass., motored to town Saturday 
aod spent a coupln dsy* witb his 
family at tbe home of Ge(>rge E, 
Hattiogs and wife. 

Tbe rains of tbe past fe«̂  days 
bave vlooe considerable damage to 
larm crops, particularly to cora and 
potatoes wbicb were planted on low 
land near tbe river. Many a promis
ing field of potatoes are rotting in the 
gronnd, and some of tbem' are at 
leatt a foot ooder water. The water 
in Gregg lake is at a mnch higher 
level than it bas ever been at this 
time. 

A Medicine Chest for 25c 

In tbia cbest you bave au excellent 
remedy for toothache, braises, stiff 
neck, sprains, baeksebe, nearalgia, 
rheamatism and for mont emergen* 
cies. One 25c bottle of Sloan's Lin
iment doet it all—tbis becaose these 
ailments are symptoms, uot diseases, 
and are caosed by oongeatlon and in 
flsmmatioo. If yon donbt, ssk those 
wbo aae Sloao's Liolaeot, or better 
stiii. boy a 26c bottle and prove it 
'All dniggists. adTs 

Antrim Locals 

H. ^ . Eldredge was in Boston 
Friday on a busioess trip. 

Miss Vera McClure spent Snnday 
wi h Mrs. Homer Kilburn, at An 
dover, 

Arthur Boward is recoveriog from 
a seveiral days' illness with stomacb 
trouble. ' 

Heine Tomphorde and wife, from 
Somerville, Mass , wete recent gaests 
of Dr aod Mrs. MusKon 

Miss Blancbe Cooley, of Peterboro, 
was campiog witb her parenis at the 
Ledge, Gregg lake, last week. 

W. T. WolleV an' >on, Surooer, 
of Melrose, Msss., were al tbeir 
sammer boine for tbe week end. 

Remember tbe date of the Apron 
Sale at the Grange hall—August 2U— 
posters for whicb will be out later. 

Mrs. George Newman and Mrs. 
Clinton Newman, from Somervile, 
Mass., are visiting George Liiile and 
wife. 

Charles L Merrill and wife and 
George Dresser and wife, are «t Luke 
Baboosic, in Amberst, for a two 
weeks' vacation. 

Become a Regular Sabscriber 1 

It is not an unusual thine to bave 
calls for Tbe Reporter, a day or two 
after it is published, and the customer 
to find tbat tbe issue is exhausted. 
We print quite a oumber of extra 
copies eacb week, but can't tell aBead 
just how great the demand may be. 
A very sure way of receiving a copy 
eacb week is to become a regular sub
scriber, by payment io advance. « 

If for any reason you should want 
a nomber of extra copies of aoy one 
issne, to bc sore of them yoo ought 
to order tbe -required number as early 
aa possible before tbat issue of the 
paper is printed. —[Publisher. 

IN SUCH PAIN 
WOMAN CRIED 

Suffered Everything Until Re
stored to Health by Lydia 

EL Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compoimd. 

Florence, So. Dakota.—"I used to be 
very sick every month with bearing 

down pains and 
backache, and had 
headache a good 
deal of the time and 
very little appetite. 
The pains vrere so 
bad that I used to 
sit right down on the 
floor and cry, be
cause it hurt me so 
and I could not do 
any work at those 
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink
bam's Vegetable Compound and I got a 
bottle. I felt better tiie next month so 
I took three more bottles of it and got 
well ao I conld woric aH tbe time. I 
hope every woman who snffers like I did 
will try Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoond. "—Mrs. P. W.IsANSSNO, Boz 
8, Allyn, Wash. 

Why will women contlnne to suffer day 
in and day out or drag ont a sickly, half
hearted existence, missing three-foortlu 
of the joy of livbg, when th^ can flnd 
health in Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetabla 
Compotmd? 

For thirty years it bas been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and baa re
stored the health of thoosands of women 
who have been tronbled witb soeh ail
ments as dsplaeemeata, inflammation, 
ulceration, tnmors, irre^golarities, etc. 

If yoa waat speeial ajriee write to 
LydU E. PtaUiasi Medieiae Co. (eeall-
d«tlaI}Z9aa,Mssse ToarlettevwlE 
be apeaê y tcai aai aaswei«4 bj a 

t H E SQUIRREL 
WHISKS UP THE TREE 

IN SEARCH OF FOOD 

BUT TOU NEED BUT CALL 
Phone 22-12 

WHEN TOUR ORDER WILL BE 
WHISKED TO TOU IN SHORT̂ OROER 

y'yi: 

Order These' 

BerA'ick-Cake, 6 varieties 
Sunshine Cookios, 32 varieties 

Hathaway liread 
Bananas, Oranges 

Heluns, Lemons, Etc. 

-- TOTATOES AU GKATIN. Dice fine cold 
iKtiled potatoes and..fflia with a cap of thick 
cresm; seaton witb salt and pepper, and let it 
stand on tbe stove wbere it will be merely warm 
lill the potatoes^ have absorb?d most of. the 
cream; tben scatter sifted crumbs over Ibe top, 
dtft with butter and brown io the oven. 

OLD DOBBIN 
"Gets There" 

W H . BOBINSON, Antrim* N. H. 

FEEE I FREE I FREE ! FREE ! 

Fifty Community Silver 

Souvenir Spoons Free! 

We have 50 Commnnity Silver Spoons which 
we will Give Free with eaeh pound box of 

"TBIOLA SWEETS" 
39^ a potind 

TO - NIGHT 

Town Hall, Antrim 
Wedne§day Even'g 

AUGUST U, 1915 

ii ZIGOMAR M 

IN FOUB PABTS 
Zigomar, King of the bandits, and Panl 

Broquet, a famous detective, match their wits 
in this Feature which is a rapid succession 
of thrill upon thrill and sensation plus sensa
tion. 

Nothing more astounding can be imag
ined than an elephant stealing a large safe. 
Nothing more startling can be portraxed than 
a running fight between a motor boat and am 
aeroplane. Nothing more marvelous has ever 
been worked into motion pictures than the 
ingenious smd complicated machinery used by 
the banker to protect the bank's gold ^ d 
valuables from Zigomar. 

This Feattire will hold yonr interest and 
keep yon guessing constancy as to what will 
happen next! 

Also TWO other reels 
9 * This Program subjecj; to change without notice 

Admission - 16c and 10c 
44 ^be^flfiajestic'^ 

E. Bnrr Kldredge, Prop'r 
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Antrim Locals 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Ttie. Satisfactory Cash Store 

Is Not Complaining of Poor Trade 

We keep busiaess up by keepiag prices down. Tbere is 
no place ou earth wbere your hard-earned dollar will bring 
better resalts tban rigbt here. Every day is'the same witb us. 
No special fake sales or gullible propositions to offer you. If 
you are not a customer of ours, ask some one who is. We are 
weil supplied with new spring merchandise, everyday neces
sities, that wlll do you good. Come and see as. One price, 
cash, and money back if you want it. 

- Other Storess-THE LADIES' DRY GOODS EXCHAKGE, Keeae, N.B. 
E. A. PALMER'S 250 STORE, Fitohborg, Haas.. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Special on Ladies Dresses 
Blue and Wiiite Figured Voil, was $4.98 Now $3.50 
White Emb'roidered Voile, 
White Embroidered Voile, 
White Embr'd Seed Voile, 
Black and White Dresa, 
Black and White Stripe, 
Lavendar Poplin, 
Figured Crepe, 
Wbite Voile, black trimming, 
Yellow and White Crepe 

6.00 
4.50 
4.60 
6.50 
4.60 
4.50 
4.75 
6.60 

12.50 

3.50 
2.75 
2.75 
4.50 
3.00 
3.00 
3.50 
4.50 
9.85 

Miss S.Ea Lane & Co. 
AJSTTRIM^ IN̂ . H. 

.;. :':*: 

•::̂ V 
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Advanced Fall Styles in 

Men's Footwear 

The New Shade of Mahogany Russfa 
Calf, on the latest style last. It is 
bound to be a winner. 

$4.50 a pair 

We are showing the new fall styles in 
Gun Metai and Finished Calf, both the 
high and low toes, at 

$4.00 and 4.50 

We cordially invite you to inspect the 
new advanced styles before buying . 

A Complete Line of Base Balls, Gloves, 
Bats, Shoes, etc. 

BROWNS' SHOB STORE 
' Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
^ V E THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
dHANOE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
John Hiickios bas moved bis family 

•"to Mauchester. 
Mrs. Cbarles Holt aod dsughter, 

Marion, are visiting relatives for tbe 
tveek st Milford. 

Burnbam Leavitt and family, from 
New Boaton, visited tast week at E. 
K Wheeler's. 

Mrs. Cbarles Sawyer baa returned 
from a visit of several wee'.:s in New 
York. 

The Ladies Aid society meets Wed-
nesdaj afternoon wltb Mts. George 
Sawver. 

Photo Pok Cards 

Per DoseD,_60cent8. 
Per lOe, 2 negatives, 12.50. 
Developing and Printing'. 

C.H.. ELLIOTT 
Antrim, N. H. 

Carl Tewksbary was in Nashua last 
Friday for the day. 

Uaiical Tea at The Highiands this 
aftemoon, benefit of Woman'a Clnb. 

Wiothrop Wolley aod lady friend, 
of Uelrose, Mass., are in town for 
the week. "̂  

Fales Newhall, from Springfield, 
Mass., visited C N, Gibney first of 
the week. 

Mrs. Martin Haefeli and little child 
ot Peterboro are gnests of Antrim 
relatives. 

Miss Ruth Paige, of Peterboro, 
spent Sanday with her parents, Mort 
Paige and wife. 

Mrs Ernest Gonrd and two SODS, 
of Needham Heights, Mass., are at 
Squires Forsaith's. 

Mrs. thnrston Whittle, from New 
York is spending a.few da;̂ s with Col. 
E C. Paige and wife. 

Artbur Prcctor and wife are enter
taining tbelr daughter, Miss Gertrade 
Proctor, of Northfield, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Talcott and 
daughter, Fraoces. of West Medford, 
Mass., were guests at the Bsss Farm 
over Suuday. 

Ribbons of the correct size for any 
typewriter can be obtaioed at Repor
ter ofiice for 50 cents each or will be 
mailed on receipt of price. 

Fridsy evening of this week under 
tbe auspices of the Grange, Comrade 
Barry Howard will give his entertain-
ment at Grange ball, Antrim Centre; 
to close with promenade. Ice cream 
ou salCe Read flyers. 

A nnmber of our people, members 
of the G. A. R. and W, R. C , are 
planniog to vidt Washington, D. C, 
ou tbe uccasion of tbe 33rd Natioaal 
Convention of the W. R C, Sept. 27 
to Oct. 2. The fare for round trip is 
fised at two ceots per mile for dis-
tsnce traveled: from Concord 820, 
Maucbester 8S19 27, Nasbua 818 59. 

GREENFIELD 
Miss Marion Varney, of North 

Cbelmsford, Mass., is visiting witb 
Mildred Foote for a tew dsya. 

Nelson Labier and wife were in 
Nasbua one day laet week. 

Mrs. A. L. Rogera is visiiiog 
friends in Connecticut. 

John Curran, ebauffeur for F. E. 
Bailey, was Uken ill iast Fridsy aud 
went to Lowell, where he had so 
operation for appendicitis io St. 
John's bospital, aod at last reports 
wss getting along nicely. 

Cottages at the Ukes aod elsevsbere 
are well fllied with snmmer people. 

mRTRj^m 
Carl Swett ehtertalaed a few of bis 

friends on bis blrthday Îaat week. Re-
freahments were served. 

f ,le! • • . 

The Circle sapp«r'#u Well attend
ed, aboat 50 present, ~ 

Hebi-y Lawrence speni Snnday with 
Warren Wbeerer. 

Rev. W. J. B. CannelL coo'lacted 
servioes at tfae Chapel Sunday. Doe 
to tbe showers-there was not as many 
present as nsnal. 

Mrs. Harry McDowell and daagh-
ter have retarned to their home in 
Worceater, Mass. 

We onderstand a whist psrty waa 
held at Wheeler's witb the naaal good 
time^ 

Tbe dance at the Hillside was a st̂ c-
cess in all ways. A gpod sized crowd 
was present. 

We hope evetybody is remiBmbering 
the Children's Fairi notice of which 
was given Isst week and a program 
appears herewith. The Fair opens 
Aug. 14 at 6 p. m .with artielea on 
sale, enfcrtainmeot at 7.80. 

PKOGRAM . 
1 Cradle Song, Sarah Ford 
2 The Lost Doll, Thresa Sizemore, 

Agnes McMinn 
3 Recitation, Dorothy Barrett 
4 Solo, Jeanette Falconer 
0 Farce, A Pan of Fudge, Dorothy 

Bartlett, Gladys Home, Hazel Horne, 
Editb Barrett, Hazel Sizemore, Edith 
Crosbie 

6 Piano Solo, Frances Flint 
7 Solo, Mrs. Caughey 
8 Forco, Wanted—A Male Cook, Har* 

old Grant, Maurice Underwood, Albert 
Grant, J. Gardiner Flint 

9 Selection by Orchestra 
10 Pantomime, Wanted—A Wife, Er

nest McClure, Jeanette Falconer, Evelyn 
Parker, Evelyn Menchin, FIdrence Kid
der, Editb Crosbie 

wmm 

e 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 

49 Hanover S t 
Opposite The Audhorittm 

Agnes R. Hughes Annik IS. Howe 

Sensational Slark-Bowns to BeduciB Our 
Stock of Goats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists 

N Eyery garment must be. sold and in order to do this we have marked 
the balance of our stock at unheard-of prices. -

We have a Mery good assortment of colors, sizes, and prices in every 
line, and every garment is perfectly tailored. 

Friday, Aoî nst 13, will 

be DOLLAR DAY at The 

Fashion Shop. Don't &il 

to see onr bargains. 

Friday is $ Day 
We will place on sale 

the balance of onr Spring 
and Sununer Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Shirts and d>1 
Petticoats at. tpl 

Friday, August 13. will 

be DOLLAR DAY at The 

Fashion Shop. Don't fail 

to see our bargains. 

THE FASHION SHOP MAJI^CHESTEB, N. H. 

We Want the News 

The editor would like to publish ev 
ery item of oews sent to bim, but 
wben sent without sigoatures it is dif
flcult to gness wbo tbey are from,— 
consequeatly have to consigo tbem to 
tbe waste basket. Contributors will 
please bear tbis io mind and remem
ber tbat we want their names oot for 
pnblicatioo but to koow wbo furnishes 
tbe newt item. —[Editor. 

W. C. T. U. Notes 

At onr last meetiog ibere was onl; 
a few out, 00 accooot of tbe Mock 
Trial, bnt those present enjoyed a 
good time. Por the good ot tbe or
der tbere waa reading, and water
melon was served. 

Fannie Hntchlnson, P. C. 

Recent Guests at Greystone 

R. H. Morris and family, Gus. Nelson, 
Mrs. Winfield Soott Lemon, Miss M, L. 
Hardley, Gertrude A. Price, Mrs. M, E, 
Richards, Miss Winifred Richards, Mil
dred Bunker, Brooklyn, N . Y , ; Miss Ma
rian Hallett, Ira B. Kempsball, MissYida 
Sutton, Julia C. Detlefsen, Murray W. 
Dodge, Dr. and Mrs. James W. Jameson, 
Mabel Gould, Miss Bertha RufEner, Miss 
A. "V. Bates, New Tork; Mrs, Henry C. 
Hayward, Margaret R. Erwin, Elizabeth 
Beatty, M. C. Brown,- Mr,and Mrs. J, J, 
O'Brien, W, H. Doherty, Mr. and Mrs. A . 
G, Winslow, Boston; Miss Anna Lane 
Warren, W. Phelps Warren, 3d, Troy, N. 
T.; Mrs. Leon A. Hutchinson, E. 0 . 
Jewitt, Mrs. E. K. Jewitt, W, E. Jewitt, 
.MUford; Mrs. Eva Clifford, Newton, Ms.; 
Elizabeth Stafford, Kingston, N. T.; Mr. 
and Mrs, W.E. Cram, Miss Mildred Cram, 
Donald Cram, John B. Jameson, Mrs. N. 
C. Jameson, Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. E d ^ E. 
Smith, Antrim; Elsie Blanchard, Pbila
delphia; Lucile Flagg, Springfleld, Ms.; 
Hester Everard, Detroit, Mich,; Kather
ine P. Pinney, Suffolk, Va.; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Batchelder, Salem, Mass.; 
Mrs. G. W. Parsons, Portsmouth; W. 0. 
Batchelder, Butte, Mont.;' Mrs. Agnes 
Nichols, Albany, N . Y . ; Mrs. Gustavus 
Walker, Miss Mary A. Callahan, Con
cord; Mrs. Robert W. Jameson, Misses 
Marie L and Caroline M. Jameson, Han
cock; Mi«s Francis W. Rogers, St. Paul, 
Minn.; Miss Eleanor J. Flinn, Cleveland, 
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clark, Win
chester, Mass,; Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Rid-
man, Mr, and Mrs, H. D. Humphrey, 
Dedbam, Mass.; Elizabeth B. Small, 
Buffalo, N , T . ; Mr. and Mrs. R. Childs, 
Miss Jennie F. Bntler, J. S. Childs, HiUs
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Robbins, 
Saugus, Mass.; Miss E. Blanchard, Miss 
A. Levis, Miss M. Nichols, Miss J. Brun* 
ner, Akron, Ohio; Miss K. Walker, Pitts
burg, Pa.; Miss Y. Lipe, Canajoharie, N. 
Y.; R.H. Baxter, ifrs. Baxter and daugh. 
ter, Mary L. Baxter, Bath, Me,; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Allen, Mrs. Parbox, Washing
ton, D. C ; Miss Elise Richter, Cranford, 
N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rowe, Cincin
nati, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Osborne, 
Ne.v Haven, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Ball, Marian Ball, Priscilla S. Ball, Athol 
Msss.T Elaine DeWolf, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Mr. and Mrs. A, E. 'Vogt, Rochester, N. 
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Squire, Miss 
Ruth C. Squire, Alan Taft Squire, New 
Haven, Conn.; Mr, and Mrs. Fred'k Bar. 
low, Mr. and Mrs. James Keamty, Misses 
Mary and Eatherine Kearney, Trenton, 
N, J.; Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Thompson, 
Miss Eloise Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Gross, Miss Hazel Cross, Rochester, N. 
Y.; Mrs. CrUndo Crease, Orlando Crease 
Philadelphiaf Miss Dorothy Newton, 
Genoseo; Mrs. A. E, Cowles, Mrs. C. F, 
Bliss, Miss Margaret Bliss, Ansonia, Ct,; 
Mr. and Mrs, H, 6 , Townsend, Mr. and 
Mrs. H, L. Cushing, Fitcbbnrg, Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Skinner, Miss Louise 
Skinner, Master James Skinner, North
ampton, Mass.; Miss Laura L. Keause, 
Bethleham, fa,; Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Pbelps Warren, Jr. 

CASTORIA 
For Itt£uits aad Childrea. 

f l i Kiod Yoa Hara Ahrais BoBgiit, 
Beers tb» 

ot 

EAST_ANTRIM 
Silas Faulkner aod wife, of Spring

field, Mass., are guests st the River
side. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Craig aod 
little son, Clark, were callers al Ma*' 
pie View Farm on Sunday. 

Miss Mabel Pett; and a party of 
friends motored to Winchendon, 
Mass., last week. < 

Mrs. Collins and daughter, from 
greater Boston, are at tbe Trasks for 
their aonual vacatiou. 

Miss Elhel Day, of Melrose High
lands, Mass., was with Mrs. Perry 
over tbe week end. 

Miss Belle Buckland, of Mancbes
ter, is visiting at the Bradshaws. 

We learn that Mr. Boyd bas sold 
tbe Cote place to parties who will 
take possessioti at once. 

Mrs. Cbarles Petty and daughter, 
Miss Mabel, are in New York, called 
there by tlie death of a relative. 

John Clement and wife, oi Wal
tham, Mass., are at The Maples, 
coming by anto. 

Miss Î ula Youog bas fioisbed at 
the Rokes and is now engaged at tbe 
Hillside, Nortb Braoeb. 

Tbe SbeldoDS eotertaioed their 
son, Earl Sheldon aod family, of 
Beonington last week. 

Roberl Dickie met witb a bad acci
deot Sunday eveoing; be was helping 
a neighbor secure some cattle, witb 
wbicb was ao ugly bull. The animal 
turoed ou-bim~i and in-trying to make 
bis escape over a bosrd fence, a board 
broke, letting bim fall, wben be was 
at tbe mercy of the bull. He was 
bsdly grred. It is not knowo at this 
time if be was vitally injured, but 
two doctors were called and be is 
under tbe care of strained surse. 

HAYING! 
Is now here. Don't re

pair your old worn-out 
mower or rake, but buy 

. the BEST. New mo^el 
BUCKEYE Mower made by 
Richardson Hfg. Co., Wor
cester. 

Je £ . Perkins* Agt* 
Antrim, N. H. 

J. E. hfm & SoQ 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed arid Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all occasions. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
5-passenger REO Auto at reason

able rates 
Tel. 3-i. 

Constipation Catises Most Ills 

Accumulated waste io your tbirty 
feet of bowels causes absorption of 
poisons, tends to produce fevers, op-
sets digestion. You belch gas, feel 
stuffy, irrilable, almost cranky 
iso't you—it's ynur condition, 
imioate tbis poisonous waste by 
iog one or two Dr Kiog's New 
Pills tonight.. Eojoy a full, 
bowel movement in the morning--
yon feel so grateful. Get an origioal 
bottle, containing 36 pills, from yoar 
droggist today for S5c. adv 

in 
El. 

tak-
Life 
free 

Prin L. J. Brown aod wife are 
at bome after their snmmer's vacation. 

How's This? 
We oSer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

- F. J. CHENBT A CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the understased. h&ve koown F. J. 

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe 
h la perfectlv honorable in all business 
transactions and flnanciallx able to carry 
out any obtlmtlons made by his flrm. 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMlCSatCB. 
TftiedOt O. 

Rall'a CaUrrh Cnre is taken Internally, 
a«tias directly upon the blood aad mn* 

'- ^at of tae system, TeedaaetMe 
Priee n etSita per-botUtTlSia 

. eons sarfaees 
#nt(rMK ~ 

%tlw BairitMtny Mito fsr eeaattsaHee. 

The New 
1915 

American Stand
ard of 

Perfection 
Now Ready for Immediate De
livery. We will take your or
der and see that you have a 
copy without delay, providing 
our present supply is not suf
ficient to meet demands, 

You will want to study up 
and be ready for the early 
Fall Shows. 

Price $2.00 a Copy 
Send your order to 

REPORTER OFFICE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

WANTED! 

I will buy Poultry, if t ie 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Clmrch and Lodge Directory 

Presbyterian Charch- Snnday morning tet 
vice at 10.4S, Week-uKy meeting Thunday 
evenings. ^ 

Saptlst Cbnrob. Snnday moming service at 
10.45. Weelcday meetings ^ lesday aad 
Thorsday evenings, 

tfethodlat Chnrch. Snnday tsomlng serviet 
at 19M. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday svsningi. 

'^ongreoattonal Chnroh, at Centre. Snnda] 
moming service at IOM. 

Innday School at eaoh ot the above ohnrohat 
at U o'olook, noon. 

Vaverley Lodge. I.O.O.F., meets Satnrday at 
ealngs in Odd Fellows block, 

tft. Crotched Encampment, Ko. Sfl, 1 .0 .0 . r. 
meets in Odd Fellows Hall Ut and Srd Hon. 
day evenings of each month. 

Sand in Band Rebekah Lodge meets seboad 
and loorth Wednesday evenings of eaet 
month, in at>ovo hall. 

Xntrlra Lodge, Ko. I48S, L; 0 . 0 . Moose, meets 
at O. A..R. ball, Ut and Sd Monday evenings 
of each, nionth. 

intrlm Grange, P. of R., meets intiieir.ball 
at the Centre, on the d n t Snd third Wednes 
•day evenlags in eaoh month. 

epKiMra Weston Fost,Ko. 87, O. A. B., meet* 
ta ttaeir hall ia Jameson Biook, secoad aaj 
Cnirtli rriday evealags'ot eaoh moatk . 

YoBtaa'sltellAtCots^BMetatae.A.a. hail.' 
" - - eyealngs « i s a 

Frank J . Boyd 
Antrim, N. H. 

RealEstate 
FOR SAIE OR EXCHMGE 
N o Charge U n l e s s Sale Is Made 

T e l e p h o n e 1 8 - 2 

ttrst aad tbttd 
onjs-BM 
rSday 

WCH aM CLOCK 
REPAIRIJ^G 

O F A L L D E S C R I P T I O N S 

Having fitted up rooms in the 
tenement on corner of Main and 
High streets, I am ready to do all 
kinds of repair work. Give me 
a call. 

F. M. ALEXANDER, 
Antrim, N. H. 

About 
AdyeTtising^ 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation atd inflnence 
in the commanity> Every busi
nesa man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a'legitimate ezpense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pa JS the best Sometimea it 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertise .̂ 

Try the BEt><>B!ria' 

- ' i 
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Have One 
With Me 

V̂  TeaspoonSaniM*/ 
2 Slices LCTICSI, 

Gently stimulates tired 
nerves, feeble digestion 
and poor circulation. 
Anytime is a good time 
to take it, but after meals 
and at bedtime are es
pecially good. 

a 
A deUdons combination of tdager, trommtiet 

asd FKsdi bnady lor the relief ol etempa, 
pains, colds, chills, weakness, nervoussega ana 
insomnia. Look for tbe Owl Trade Mark on 
the wrapper, lest you set a cheap, worthleaa or 
dasprous substitute. Forty years tbe standard 
of purity. Savor and atrencth. Sold by all 
druoasts andsrooeia. 

•y . ..^ym^X^t' ' 

Mrs.S.A.Alien's 
v v o R t - O :> 

Hair Color Restorer 
Never Fsdla 

to five b««txtifal color to 
GRAY HAIR 

More than a halt century o( success. II year 
dealer hasn't It, send {1.00 amt a larse bottle 
wlll be sent you by parcel post. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN, 85 BarcUy St.. NawYerk 

Renews YourYouthful Appearancf 

Q ITS tONsUMtK IS l i s KtFKHENtt H 

«B«eei6ie«e»B«eieiMMei>ieieie>e«aettM 
(Copyrl^t, U15. hy W. O. Chapaaa.) 
"A brand from the buming!" pro

claimed wheezy, parsimooiouB Daniel 
3r l t t—*TVe7i^ Bob Klaton on lilfl 
feet. I hope be keepa his good reso-
lutlons which I—ha, bum— have.tried 
to InstUl̂ " 

Old Britt Indicated a figure going 
down tbe street It waa Bob Elston* 
wbom everybody in town Imew for a 
ne'er-do-well, but pitied bim and liked 
him. . . . 

As to Daniel Britt, tbe knowing 
onea smiled and sbnigged their should
ers. It was true that he had given 
young Elston a suit ot old clothes, but 
it was also current knowledge that 
Elston In'^some unaccountable sprint 
of sobriety had delve^ and labM'ed in 
the Britt garden for a full ten'days, 
receiving half pay. 

Britt made great capital of his 
"charity" all that day. The next, how
ever, his feathers drooped. More un
steady and ragged than ever, Bob 
Elston appeared on the streets ot the 
village. He had sold his clothes and 
was back in his old attire. He was 
blindly, steadfastly intoxicated. The 
demon of rum had him fally in his 
power once more. 

''Did my duty, it's off my mind," com
mented Britt, and poor Bob as an ac* 
knowledged Institution of the lower 
type ot the time proceeded to pro
long his spree. 

It was about a week attar that when 
Donald Pearce, a rising young lawyer 
of the town, coming down the turn
pike in his automobile, nearly ran 

^ i s a ^ ^ W ^ 

I 

(Txi rttTmt 
Oaly fruits aad 

le«Te* 
NO DRUGS, 

Baek to Nature 
Perfectly barmlesa laxative food 
for adult er ehild: aurely effec
tive or your money receded, 

Si l / ISLUII TK lutf PMia 
ARABIAN FRUrrSCOMPANY 
X170 Breadwsiy New Ywk 

assMMasnsBsssm 
An Empire Ranch. 

We hear often of "captains of la
dustry," "Napoleons of flnance," and 
"land barons," but what title is im
posing enough to fit the Australian 
cattleman who owns or controls 2S.-
800,000 aores of ranch land—a domain 
as large as Pennsylvania?—Youth's 
Companion. 

Needed Gift. 
The Widow—Well, why don't you 

kiss me? 
Bashful Youth—r would, only I have 

some sand in my mouth. 
"Swallow it, young man. You need 

It in your system."—Life. 

A woman's pleasures ofton beget 
heartaches; a man's headaches. 

Beauty ts only sktn deep and lots of 
•o-cailed wisdom is likewise. 

The Call of 
^ v Ae •' dtina Pi 

Not a S la<U Skar* 
l i l a l a < Slock la Salll 
Greatest mlstnc apeeh 
IB blstory of tbe world 
dawning sow. G o l d , 
PlaUnsm aad Palladl-
tim round In parlnc 

aiaatltles for tbe fltst 
me IB hlstoiT.ot mln-

Ina World. U worlciBt 
Xslnes and many eroi. 
pecton In OOSBUIBI 
form Bselens Now Town 
plsilna, Nitrada. 10,000 
fertile, waiend seres 
SBrroBBdlBC P l s t l a a 
and 60JX0 mora IB vast 
ur l cn l t s i^ v a l l e y . 
Wonderfnl b s s l n e s s , 

arming, iBdaatilal and 
iveatment opportaal-

tles. Remarkabl* de-
Telopment In proeress. 

ttUmptaO-aOeolAslealSarret. 
iBtenor DapartmeBt.Waebln«toB,D. <̂ , 
will bilac yon BO11«UB«»-A. . Write ase 
f or Dook'ei aod fnU Iaformation. 
PLATINA TOWNSrrE COHPANT 
Baaa BMtf.. Lea A«tfaUa. CalU. 

W. N. U.. BOSTON, 33-191S. 

It Was Filled Wltli Bank Notes. 

Iown a lurching, Indifferent flgure In 
the middle of the road. His ma. 
:hlne Just grazed Elston and pushed 
blm aside. 

"Narrow escape that, Bob," observed 
Pearce, in a warning, but friendly 
tone. "I should think you'd about cut 
this drink business out" 

"Would," stammered Elston, "but 
t'm afraid ot the tremens," and he 

1 shuddered. 
; Pearce eyed him speculatively. He 
' knew Elston as an irresponsible vil

lage feature, he felt sorry for htm 
md wondered mentally ff it would do 

; my good to try aiid sober him up. 
! "See here, Elston," he said, "you've 
i got too much material In you to 
throw It to the winds this way. \\*hy 

; ion't you brace up?" and he tried a 
; iot of coaxing arguments cn his sub-
: lect, but Elston was Impervious to 
: them all. He was at that stage where 
; the liquor lay dead in him, afraid of 
1 the "horrors," and he fell behind with 

^ disconsolate face. 
"Come to me if I can ever help you 

—sober, though, mind you." hailed 
Pearce In parting, and waived his 
hand In a friendly, encouraging way, 

I not noting that the movement dtsur-
ranged something from his outside 
coat pocket, which fell into the road 
over the side of the machine. 

Elston, coming along, saw It, picked 
It np. It was a pocketbook and It 
was filled witl» bank notes. For a mo
ment the drink-bleared eyes glowed 
with covetousness! Then Elston 
thrust it ont of eight Iiislde his coat, 
muttering: 

"No, I won't be a thief. If I am 
a drunken wreck. Pearce spoke right 
to me. I'll act the man," and half an 
hour later he reached the office ot the 
young lawyer and retumed the pocket-
book. 

"Whew," whistled Pearce, for the 
first moment aware of his loss. 
"There'a twelve hundred dollars mort
gage money paid me by a farmer. I 
say!—" 

He was petrified at the simple hon
esty of this lost soul. He pulled Els^ 
toa Into his private office. 

"Old fellow," he said gratefuUr. 
"you've got to let me repar thte big 
act ot yours. The woman who keepa 
my oflce la order haa a seat Uttle 
home, rm going to get yoa a room 
tbere. 'Vca'U'baTa tbe btai ot care. 

Rest tor • week u A .M: me' Bot jroa 
on rAnr'^eet" ,••-•...; 

"Kb uae, fmatrald." retomed Bla^ 
ton delectedl7>: "I cao^t J>ear, to be 
ahu*. op. rm aJErald ot the tremeoa, 
and, irant to be where I can get the 
drink It 1 begin to see things;*' 

Sbr a long time Pearce pletuled with 
the poor unfortunate. At length Hla-
ton eald: 

^Tll try it, oa one condition." 
"And what la thatr 

' "Ton truat me." 
"I gneea I will, after your brbig^ 

Ing back that lost pocketbook!" 
"I want you to buy me a Quart bot

tle of whisky. I want to keep it by 
my side. On my honor, I will not 
toncb a drop ot it trnleas I feel the 
tremens coming on. > If will help me 
out to know I've got It, if I reach the 
limit 0^ endorance." 

"Dope!" cried Pearce, "and I know 
yoa'U conijner." 

Elston did. At the end ot a week, 
onice more clothed again in his right 
mind, he took a walk with Pearce., Aa 
they^reached a qiiiet spot he took out 
tha- bottle. Its contenta were- iiitact. 
He gave it a fling against ia rock and 
it shivered into a thousand pieces. 

"That'a the end ot drink for me," 
he aaid, quietly but determinedly. 

Now a Queer thing came abaut 
Pearce got to questioning Elston about 
his past He found that his only liv
ing relative waa a sister, a; milliner 
in a town fifty niiles distant. Elston 
had kept away from her on account 
of hla drinking. Pearce suggested 
that he go and see the sister. 

"rye got an 'uncle living In Mar
den," he explained. "I'll get you work 
there. You will be happier and aafer 
near your sister." 

The first moment Pearce set his 
eyes on Dorothy Elston, the pretty 
milliner, with her sweet, winning 
ways, he fell in love with her. He 
got his old uncle in Marden to em
ploy Elston. The uncle was an eccen
tric recluse, something of a scientist 
and had a vast collection of curios 
and was a good deal ot a naturalist 

Two months went by. Pearce made 
a good many visits to Marden. He 
got on famously with Dorothy Elston, 
and her brother was keeping away 
from strong drink. His employer had 
sent him away trom town on a mission 
of importance one evening, and Pearce 
stayed with his uncle that night, leav
ing early in the moming before his 
uncle waa awake. 

Serious news reached him In his 
own town before nightfall. His uncle 
had been robbed of a large amount of 
Jewelry. The fact of Pearce being at 
the house and leaving as he did, led to 
gossip, and then suspicion. Elston 
could prove that he was absent wben 
the old man, now turoed sour and 
suspicious, had been robbed. The 
latter did not prosecute, but he ig
nored his nephew and former heir 
after that. 

Elston retumed to Marden greatly 
perturbed over the charge that affected 
the man who had been his best friend. 
All one day he prowled about the 
old house, trying to flgure out how 
and why hla employer was robbed. 

At last Elston rested suspicion 
upon a stranger who had come to the 
town the day before the robbery, and 
had been found intoxicated on the 
publtc streets the ensuing evening. 
The man was serving a thirty days 
sentence for the misdemeanor. 

One day another stranger met Els
ton and scraped up an acquaintance 
with him. He Informed Elston that 
the man In Jail was a friend of his. 

"\ want to get come money to him 
so he can buy little necessaries," ex
plained the man. "You're acquainted 
here and you can get into the jail. 
Just give him the money, will you— 
ah, yes, and this cigar." 

Elston assented. The mission would 
enable him to get closer to the pris
oner. On the way to the jail, how
ever, he happened to notice tbe cigar. 
It felt soft In the center. He sus
pected something and investigated. It 
was to discover a note packed into 
small compass, and reading: 

"\ can't hang around here for fear 
of exciting suspicion. Your share of 
the loot Is hidden In the loft of the 
old shed back of the house we rob
bed." 

Immediately Elston set the oflilcers 
on the trail of the man who had gtven 
him the money and cigar. He was 
captured, confessed, and Pearce was 
restored to the good graces of his 
uncle. 

Donald Pearce blessed the hour he 
had reclaimed from the dregs the re
formed derelict wbo saved his good 
name, and led to his gaining the 
dearest, sweetest wife In the world. 

EASY Td MAKE tOADEIi 

Will Handle Ali the Hay Six Wag-
onis Can Bring In; 

1,800 Pies an Hour. 
The fastest machine devised for 

making pies Is operated by a tore 
man and six assistants and will tum 
out 1,800 pies an hour. The machine 
is provided with 18 revolving pie hold
ers, which move around an oblong 
table or platform; two crust rollers, 
one' for the lower and the other for 
the npper crust; a set ot four iKatô  
matic moistening brashes, and a pie-
trlmmfiig wheel. The six operators 
of the machine place the crasts, flll 
the pies and remove them^from the 
table when the operation of moisten
ing and trimming has been automat
ically completed.—^World's Work. 

Discovery of Ceal In America. 
Coal was flrat discovered In the Le-

high regions of Pennsylvania in 1791 
by a poor hnnter named William Oln-
ter, near the present town of Mauch 
Chunk. It waa not nntll 1804 that coal 
mining yiaa begun along the banks of 
the Mississippi aa well aa along the 
Yellowstone. . Aad it waa in tbte 
•ame year that eoal waa first 'sneieaa-
fnlly «aed in this eountry for bmUlaf 
pttrpoies.'' ' 

» 

l>evlce Shown In llluttratlon Haa 
Proved Quite Satlafactory to 

Farmer Who Deslflned It— 
.. Keep the Mow.Ventllated. 

A home-made loader can be eaally 
rigged up. An lUlnoia tanner haa made 
one which he thinka a great help. He 
saya thla atacker when equipped with 
a, fork and an active horse, will 
handle all^the hay six wagona can 
bring In. The rope ia faatened at the 
top and bottom of a atrong, alanted 
pole, and tne tork hangs over the 
center ot the atack. The wagon ia 
placed alongside the board aidewaya 
and the fork uaed the aame aa in the 
bam. 

. ^ the hay ia to be atored ia.the 
bam, you wlll need a steady team on 
the wagon. The hayrack ought to be 
about sixteen feet long and ten feet 
wide. If you are a good loader, boards 
at the ends and aides will not be. nec
essary, ' 

When you arrive at the bam with 
a load, hitch a ateady horae on the 
end ef the rope attached to the hay 
fork, set the harpoon as deeply aa 
poasible, and the horse will draw up 
300 pounds in a twinkling. 

When the hay has ran along the 
carrier to the point where It is to be 
dropped, pull the whip-cord, and there' 
yoii are. 

With a bright boy to handle, the 
horse on the rope and an experienced 
mah on the load, it can be put into 
the bam In ten minutes or less. 

Alwaya begin at the back end of the 
mow, or the end farthest from the 
chute to the barn floor; because when 
hay ia put in ih that way, it will come 
out easier when betng fed. 

It is a good plan to place the hay 
level Iti the mow when It la being un
loaded. If you can get an extra' man 
to help, so much the better; If not do 
the best you can between bites with 
the fork, and keep the mow as level as 
poasible. . 

Keep the mow ventilated aa long aa 
possible, always being careful te close 
the doors and windowa to keep out 
ralnatorms. 

Although haying la probably the 
hardest work done on the farm, therer 
ia a satisfaction and joy in seeing the 
grass fall in symmetrical swaths over 
the sickle bar and In reveling in its 
fragrance, while .the hay is being 
wrestled from the fleld to the bara and 
Into the cool, dark comers of the mow, 
that comes with no other labor. 

When beginning the haymaking do 
not start the mower until the dew is 
off the grass. If cut while wet the 
grass will require longer for the sun 
to dry it than when standing. 

' Cut just what you can easily handle 
In one-half day. The next afternoon 
rake the hay into windrow's, and if 
not thoroughly dry, better leave It 
overnight 

In order to be perfectly sure that 
hay Is well cured on our father's 
farm, w^ always put tt up Into good-
sized co'cka and allowed It to remain 

FOUNDATION OP DAIRY HERD 

LIUI* Points. Sewnlngly Trivial, Go 
Far Tewai'id Maklî g Suceeaa In 

Breeding Fine Cattle. 

We are all quite familiar with the 
tvA that the weak, bad points of both 
plants and animala aeem to be more 
eaally eatabltehed In the young than 
the atrong- charactertetlcs. There 
aeema to be a natural tendency to 
retrogreaaion. or a croppiug-ont ot 
the bad pointa in animals; and these 
are the thinga which we desire to 
guaird againat "Uke begets like" te 
a law of nature. We expect the off
spring to be like the parent Thia be
tng the caae, a poor, lean, long, lank, 
ill-shaped animal, poaaessing a mean, 
anarly dtepoaltlon, will impart these 
aame charactertetica to hte offapring. 

In the same ratio, that this Is trae 
Of ^ e poor animal, which doea not 
adhere to any particular type, ao it la 
trae of the ,good, well-bred animal, 
adhering closely to a fixed type and 
possessing the; characteristics of this 
breed. How often do you hear your 
neighbor aay: "Johnny Jonea ahould 
be a big, atrong, flne-looking fellow, 
for hia tather before him waa oî e of 
the best-looking men in the town," 
The same la trae of animala. 

Since this te a fact, let ua think for 
a, moment as to the sire we select 
for our foundation. What sort of sire 
did this animal have? How long has 
hla family been known? How many 
brothera and siatera haa he, and what 

Easily Made Hay Loader. 

about two days. This second han
dling exposes all the damp hay to the 
air and ts swift in its curing. 

Timothy hay may be baled directly 
from the swath without much danger 
of heating, although it is safer to have 
tbe hay thoroughly cured before be
ing baled. If hay Is baled directly 
from the swath it must be entirely 
free from rain or dew, and this process 
can be employed only under the best 
of weatber conditions. 

PROMOTE GROWTH OF TREES 

Thick, Compact Mulch of Straw Wilt 
Serve as Exeellent Means of Con

serving Moisture. 

To protect treea trom grass or 
weeds, tnake â  thick, compact mulch 
of straw or hay at their roots. It is 
also excellent to retain moisture and 
promote the growth of the tre^a. It 
should be five or six inchee thick and 
should extend two or three feet out 
from the tree, and ahould be packed 
down flrmly so aa to keep down the. 
vegetation. After a few weeks Ber
muda grass wlll creep through the 
mulch, which can be checked by put
ting more hay on. 

More hay ahould hk added {wo or 
three times idurlng the growing sea* 
son. If the gronnd is dug up and pul
verized at the root of the tree before 
the hay mulch ia put on. If It te heavy, 
the mulch will preserve the moisture 
almoat all aummer. 

Robber Cow. 
lA dairy cow that doaa no more than 

pay for feed and eare is a robber tbst 
should sot be allowed to ttveb 

Healthy and Vigorous Type. 

kind of animals are they? Waa his 
dam a good individual—was she a 
good mother? If of a class of ani
mals that bring forth young In twos 
or In a litter, has he a twin brother, 
or Utter brothers? if so, how many? 
What percentage are good individuate, 
and what records have they? 

Now, these may aeem at first to be 
of little value, but without them upon 
what can you base your estimates %t 
future auccesa aa a breeder? ' 

BREED FOR EARLY IVIATURITY 

Leghorn Pullet Laid Firat Egg In Four 
Montha and Fourteen Days From 

Date of l-latchlng. 

A single-comb White Leghom pullet 
that laid her first egg just four montha 
and 14 days from the date of her 
hatching ts one of the results of breed. 
Ing for early maturity obtained by the 
College of Agriculture, Ohio State Uni
versity. The usual age at which pul
lets begin la^'ing Is about stx months. 
This extraordinary fowl was one of a 
group of 720 that were hatched at the 
same time. Five or six otbers from 
this group began laying much earlier 
than ordinary fowls, showing that it 
pays to breed for early maturity. They 
were from a strain of singleKiomb White 
Leghom, bred especially to develo; 
early laying. It may be interesting 
to know just how this fiock was fed. 

Prom the first day of the sixth week 
they received twice a day a grain ra
tion of two pounds fine cracked cora 
and tbree pounds cracked wheat Up 
until the twenty-first day they also 
reuelved three times a day a moist 
mash composed of four poimds rolled 
oats, three pounds wheat middlings, 
six pounds wheat bran, four pounds 
sifted meat scraps, two pounds alfalfa 
meal, one-fourth pound bone meal, 
one-fourth pound' fine charcoal. Thts 
was mixed with skim milk or butter-
mllkand fed In shallow trays. 

From the sixth veek to maturity 
they received a grain ration of two 
pounds cracked com and two pounds 
whole wheat In open hoppers. FVom 
the twenty-first day to maturity they 
received a mash composed of one 
pound rolled oats, one pound commeal, 
one pound wheat middlings, two 
pounds wheat bran, one pound sifted 
meat scraps, halt pound alfalfa meal, 
two ounces fine charcoal. Thts was 
fed dry tn open hoppers. In addition 
they were given green foods and grits. 

PROPER CARE OF HEN YARDS 
Fowl Should Have, Abundant Supply 

of Water—Feed Liberally ef Alt 
Kindt ef Qreen Stuff. 

A hen's body and a hen's egg is 
eompoeed to a Urge extent of water, 
therefore a hen should have abun
dance of water, either in the clear 
atate 6r through green vegetable mat
ter. Have the vessels clean and give 
freahly pumped well water twice a 
day. -

When the hen paature la eaten off 
close remove them to fresh pastnre. 
Spread a thick coat of fresh air-
alacked lime over.th^ flrst paature to 
kill the bacteria that may be present 
and to aweeten the aoll. Lime la one 
of the beat and cheapest disinfectants 
we can use. Oyster-shell lime at the 

I kiln may be had for flve centa per 
bushel, and when alrslacked one buah
el will make two bushels. Use lime 
freely in the yards, and in the house 
at leaat once a week. Have plenty 
of crushed oyster shells and grit in the 
feeding room. 

Rena conflned in amall yards should 
have a part of the yard apaded np at 
leaat once a week and then limed. 
Give an abundance of freshly cut 
clover, cabbage leaves, lettuce and 
graaa. No refuse matter should be 
allowed to remain In the yard, as it 
la liable to produce diaease among 
the hens. Chickens should not be 
kept in the aame yard with. hens. 
Rave alatted feeding coops. Feed the 
chickena In the coops, ao they can get 
their full ahare of feed. These coops 
eaa be quickly made of latha—being 
light they can easily be moved from 
place to place—and will be found a 
great convenience, especially where 
the hen haa a brood ot young chick
ena. 

Chickens and grown fowla auffer 
from the heat Shade of aome kind 
muat be provided if there is no na
tural shade. Make a low shed ot 
poles and cover the pibles with braah. 
Graaa range aaves feed and la 6est for 
the health. Hena pick up a large part 
of their Ilving In the aummer in the 
fielda. 

LOOKING AFTER LATE POULTS 
Birds Are Sure to Bring in Good Re

turns If Properly Managed—Shade 
la Absolutely Necessary. 

The July and August hatched poults 
are well worth looking after. For 
they are sure to brtng tn good returas 
if properly managed. The turkey hen 
whose early brood meets with disaster 
or who has been repeatedly broken 
np often lays out and now brings up 
all the way from two to a dozen Itttle 
ones. 

Do not thtnk they are too late to 
funoimt to anything and therefore ig
nore them or leave (hem to shift for 
themselves, but give them the same 
care you did the early flocks. As the 
weather is apt to be quite hot from 

• AaropUme Signaia. 
Tbere baa been tried In France an 

apparatoa fOr algnallng from aer» 
plaaea naed in the war, eonalatiug of 
a reservoir ot Umpblack. whicb te con
nected with a sapply of compressed 

The aviator, by nieans of a valve 
witbin reach of bte hand, can blow out 
a dond of lampblack of a ajze varying 
according to the length of'pressure of 
his baad upon the valve. Theae amall 
clonds can be aeen trom a dtetance of 
_sls mUes, and the movement of the 
'aeroplane spaces tb^m snfllciently to 
prevent theni rnnnlng together. 

By the nse of the Morae code it te an 
etiy niatter to send Hlgnnla in thte 
way trom an aeroplane, and In addV 
tion it saves the necessity of a wire, 
less recelvlag statloiL which te often 
difilcnlt to operate during a «»ntnr»<pi 

Pennsylvania Has Sand. 
The prodnctlon of sand and gravel 

ta Pennsylvania tn 1913 was 6.702,499 
tons, valued at $4,381,692, against 
6,509.833 tons, valued at $4,371^13 in 
1912, according fo the Fnited Statea 
Geological aurvey. Bailding sand is 
.the most Importnnt inodnct of thte 
character tn the state, but of greater 
relative importance te glass sand. In 
the prodnctlon of wblch Pennsylvante 
ranks first among the states. In the 
valne of the sand produced, although 
not in the qaantity, Pennsylvania 
ranks first, the precedence In value 
being due to the high value of the 
glass sand compared to other kinds. 

BEWARE OF JOHNSON GRASS 

Alt Fodder Plaata Related te Sorghum 
as Fead fer Steek, Must B« Uaed 

With Diaeretlen. 

(By H. GLOVER. CoIora<So Experiment 
Station.) 

Johnson grass is closely related to 
sorghum. Poisoning of cattle from 
sorghum and kaflr com is well known. 
After chemical analysis of many planta 
Brannich gave the foUowing adviee: 
"All fodder plants related to sorghum 
mustbe used with discretion In either 
the green or dry state, and should not 
be given in large amonnts to animals 
which have fasted for some tlme.'< The 
poison in theae planta ia hydrocyanic 
acid. Poisoning uaually occurs when 
the plants have made a stunted growth 
from drought and have been eaten in 
large quantities when the animals are 
very hungry. 

Animals poisoned in this way usual
ly die within half an hour and some
timea Uve only a few minutes. Hy
drocyanic add la the most deadly of 
poteons and in large dosea klUs almost 
Instantljc. Animals nsually die sud
denly from paralyste of respiration and 
before remedial, messores eaa. be 
thonght ot oi* prepared for use. 

now on for a few weeks it ts quite 
Important that some sbade be pro
vided to protect them from the mid
day sun, says a Kansas wrtter in 
Farm Progress. For young turkeya 
simply cannot survive its ravages. 

I found tbis ont to my sorrow a few 
years ago. Our shade trees were a 
minus quantity, so the little' follows 
had been used to hiding In the alfalfa. 
That moming the mowers were busy 
in tbe flelds and after dinner, wben 
the men went ont, they found a num
ber of my turka lying limp and life
less in the path.' They had aimply 
"keeled over" dead from heat and ex
haustion. That taught ua a lesson. 

If the hen can have the ran of a 
grove or orchard with her little ones 
she 18 aafe on that score. Bnt If 
there Is not any natural protection, 
artificial abade should be provided. 

Gather the Turkey Eggs. 
A good turkey hen will usually lay 

more eggs than she can comfortably 
cover; It Is therefore advlaable to 
gather tho eggs as tbey are laid and 
when the hen desires to aet give heir 
12 er 1̂  of the last laid egga. 

Waste Feed en. Roosters. 
About nine out of every ten farmers 

mast plead guilty to wasting feed on 
too many roosters from now on. Tbis 
also adds to the egg lossea tbrongb 
their being fertile and thna qoldcar 
to deteriorate. 
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Rnleky Amazons. 
'*How about this regiment of Ama-

rons yon were going to organize, geja-
erair 

"It fell throngh. We got together 
900 women, bnt before they would 
march to the front they insisted on 
being suppUed with 6S7 different 
brands of face powder and 1,800 bot
tles of toilet water." 

Buffalo Number 3,000. 
.The buffalo of the United States and 

Canada now number about thre(> thon-
eond 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can qnickly be overcome by 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVERPILLS. 

Purely vegetable 
—-act surely and 
gently on the 
Over. Cure 
Biliousneaa, 
Head
a c h e , 
Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their dat}( 
SMALL PQX, SBfALL DOSE, SHALL PSXX 

Genuine most bear Signature 

Crystalina 
REMEDY" 

. DRUGGIST < 

I Modern Here-Worship. 
j •'\\'hat's the big celebration? Con-
I quertng hero or something?" 

"No. One of the town boys mur
dered a fellow some years back an' 
he's just been declared sane by a 
jury. That's the reception commit
tee."—Buffalo Express. 

SOFT WHITE HANDS 

Under Most Conditions If You Uae 
Cutlcura. Trial Free. 

1 The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
I Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 

better or more effective at any price 
than these fragrant supercreamy emol
lients. A one-night treatment will test 
them In the severest forms of red, 
rough, chapped and sore hands. 

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Willing to Oblige. 
"Nora," said the mistress te the 

new servant, "we always want our 
meals promptly on the hour." 

"Yis, muni. An' if I miss th' flrst 
hour shall I wait for th' next?" 

An Expert. 
Johnny—What ts an expert pa? 
Pa—A fellow who tells others how 

to do the things he can't do himself.— 
Kansas City Star. 

Danger in Delay 

soreoeM^ lumbago, nrinaxr trooi 
dropsy, gravel aad Brighf s dhsaae i 

The great danger ef kidaey troables is 
that they so often get a firm bold before 
the sofferer recognizes them. Bealth 
wiU be gradnaUy andertnined. Back
ache, headache, aerreosaes^ laaMoasa. 

trooblaB, 
may 

fellbw as the kidneys get worssb Doa't 
neglect year kidoeys. Help tba Udneys 
with Dosn's Kidney Pills. It to tba beat 
recommeaded ^Mcial kidaey reaiady. 

A Massachusetts Case 
Mrs. J. "fi. Campbell., 

ISS Beach 8L, Revare, 
Uaaa., says: "1 waa at 
death's door Crom kid
ney trouble. I had t«r-
ribls patns across my 
back and my l i m b s 
and jointa wera tradly 
swollen. The kidney 
seerations wera onaat-. 
ural and X waa rest
less and nervous. Aft
er doctors failed t» 
belp ma much, five 
,b«xes e< Doaa's Kid-
aiey Pitts cured m^ 
The years : tbat have 
siaea passed h a v a 
proven tbe curs '— 
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THg;^ANTRTM. .JRIBPORTER 

ILLCSTRATEb <^R«y 
ooiay9ucffr srGe7z.err.au/tecss 

syNOPSi& 

_H«g Bomatrfle. artlst-pbotosrapber, 
gvpBnes r<* tbe day'a wortt in hla stndla 
" • ia reminded try Flodte Fiaher. hia aa-
MMut. of a party be Is to give In tbe 
MiOo tbat msht. and warned tbat bis 
btntoeaa is In bad Onandal shape. 3fr. 
tititenaaa, attoraey aad Instlce of tbe 
Maee. cans and informs Hall that bia 
UBrte Joba'a will has left Um SUtt̂ MS on 
condition tbat be marry before bis twen-
^-^kbtb Urtbday. whieb begiaa at ndd-
m ^ tbat Bight. Mra, Rraa Boiralton 
csUa at tbe atodio aod TT.H aaka her to 
maxiT bim at once. Sbe span for *«T~* 

patient. 

CHAPTER III—Coiitiniied. 

'^ercy, HaH! Kot here! Not now! 
K«t yet!" She took a few steps from 
Mm, and tnmed to look Um over, 
even as he bad looked at ber. She 
looked as a woman looks at ia bat In a 
miOiner'B. then shook ber head, as if 
abe were 'not snre it was becoming. 
"T^o, Hall. I'm afraid I most have a lit
tle tini& I can't decide Jnst now—-" 

-Bena!- j 
"No. Han. Ton mnst be 

dear. Give me a week—' 
"See here!" HaU spoke dellberatdy. 

"WlU you let me know tonight? Toa're 
coming to my party here, tonigbt 
arent yon?" 

"Why, yes. I was." 
*TVni you give me yonr answer 

then?" 
She hnng fire for a moment HaU 

gave a gesture of, agony—it was hte 
supreme effort and had a tonch of 
genius. Mrs. Royalton, seeing, capit
ulated. •TVell. then, aU r i ^ t to
night" 

Hall tried again for an embrace 
even wUIe repulsing him she let him 
taste her Ups, then she feebly pushed 
htai away. "Oh. Hall, yon mnsta t ! 
Not yet anyway—yon know I haven't 
secepted yoa, ye t Oh. I can't decide. 
rve got to think It aU over calmly." 

"Loni, not calmly. Rena!" he ex
claimed. He gazed sadly at hte shoes. 
•TTie suspense will be terrible!" he 
said, and with elaborate emphasis, 
•iny darling!" 

"Oh. .'Faint heart ne'er won fair 
lady!'" Mrs. Royalton seemed fnUy 
two inches taUer than when she had 
come in. "Now. I meSt go, HalL Good
by:" She held ont her hand, an em
press to a slave. He kissed it with 
fervor. And with that she smiled, and 
walked out 

For ten minutea Flodie had siooA 
Btealthfly hy the door, trying to Usten. 
She had barely time to spring back to 
her desk. 

"Good-by, Miss Fisber:" Mrs. Royal
ton paused condescendingly, "i think 
If yon used almond cream for your 
face It might do It a great deal of 
good. Try one of those wrinkle-bands, 
why don't you: The.v're really very 
efficacious." She swished into the 
dressing room to put on her veiL 

Flodie waited a moment in scomftai 
sUence. thpn burst Into the studio to 
find Hall gazing in a stupor out the 
window, hands in pockets, a scow! on 
his face. "\\'hat did sbe say?" she 
whispered. HaU didn't hear. "What 
did she say, Mr. BonisteUe:" Flodie 
was perishing of suspense. 

Hall walked to the couch and 
dropped down, shaking his head. 
"She wanted time. Time: Confound 
it—the only thing I haven't got: 
What d'yon think of that: I feel as if 
I'd done a week's washing; I'm all 
used up; Say. Flodie. i: takes lots 
of energy to propose, did vou know 
that?" -

Flodie regarded him wistfully. "1 
shonld think it would—especially 
wben you don't mean it." 

"Oh. I mean it all right m stand 
tor i t Four millions: Lord, why 
wouldn't I mean it? Td m&an 
thing :-

own fell, instead, caressingly, bnt nn-
seoi. npon bis sleeve. 

rOb. Mr. BonisteUe." sbe pleaded, 
"yon ongjtt to have someone who 
reaUy cares fbr yon—wbo really loves 
yon. yon know^who wonld love yem 
always. iSomeone who knows how good 
yon are! Dont tie yonrself np to a 
woman like that—^why, she's flve years 
older than yon are, Mr. BonisteUe— 
she's middleaged. almost—and she'a 
been married before, too! Why, yon 
want youth. Mr. BonisteUe—and fresh
ness—and—" 

^̂ Can I come In?" A bigh cheerful 
voice tntermpted them. Both tnmed 
snddenly toward the doorway to the 
office. 

CHAPTER IV. 

any-

There, standing between the por
tieres, was a yoong woman looking in. 
tmembarrassedly. with a careless 
smUe on her face. She wais the sort of 
girl who affects extremes in style, and 
fits to her sUmness the sportiest odd 
hats, tbe straightest narrowest short
est skirts. Bnt they weU became her; 
there was a not unpleasant masculine 
note in her air and costnme—a brisk
ness and confidence that spoke of golf 
and tennis, horse or boats. Wltbout 
being too pretty.- sbe had finely cut 
sharp features, a long nose, gray eyes, 
a deft chin. She was most distinctly 
a New York type, trim aa a cutter, 
dean and fresh as a hound. If Mrs. 
Royalton had been willowy-languor
ous, snpersentimental. suave, the crisp 
and cool newcomer was as easUy care
less as a boy. She waited, with an 
arch, somewhat amused expression, 
for an invitation to enter. 

"Ob—Miss Dallys! Good moming!" 
HaU called out and walked toward 
ber. "Say, would yoa mind waiting 
just a minuter* 

"Sure!" said Carolyn Dallys. She 
Waved her hand JauntUy. and retreated 
to the office. 

HaU retumed to Flodie and stared 
at her dramatically. Flodie trembled. 
RnaUy he pounded the table with one 
stroke of his fist "By jove!" He 
nodded emphatically. 

"Oh, Mr. BonisteUe—yon don't mean 
—" Flodie looked unspeakable things. 

He pointed to the door to the office, 
"There's the glrl, right ia there! Caro
lyn Dallys! Why didn't we think of 
her before?" 

Flodie winced as If he had struck 
her iu the face. Then she burst forth 
Uke a waterfaU. "Oh. no, no: Let me 
ten you, Mr. BonisteUe! She's too 
mannish, Mr. BonisteUe. Miss Dallys 
is—you want a feminine woman, Mr. 
BonisteUe—you know—one who can 
care for yon and look after you, and 
see that you get up and keep your ap
pointments and—oh. dear—can't you 
see—V She looked at him, saw he 
was not listening, made another effort 
more hysterical, in sheer despair. "Oh, 
^ ^ Bon^telle. why. Miss Dallys cares 
taista (or dogs and automqbiles than 
she does for you, Mr. BonisteUe—Mr. 
BonisteUe—" Flodie took him by the 
coat lapel impressively. "She smokes 
cigarettes:" 

Hall laughed and chucked her tinder 
the chin. "Oh, that's all right! Lord. 
Flodie, I don't want to marry a bouse
keeper, you know. Why, m be a mil
lionaire. Ill have servants to do all 
that My wife will bave to know a 
thing or two. you know, society, and 
manners and taste. Carolyn is right 
in i t CoUege education, music and 
everjthing I need—drives a car, plays 
polo—bridge—swims and shoots—wby. 
Lord, rd be proud to death of her. You 
go right in and tell her I'm ready." 

Again Flodie flinched. Sbe gave him 

fnneral!" She walked alowly back to 
jhe offiee atfd gave Misa DaUya tbo 
message, tben sat -down dismally st 
her desk and hid her face in her handa. 
Steadily the tean dropped down n p « 
the blotter; at rejgnlar. Intervals' Plo-
die's shonldera Vose and (eO as ner 
emotion swayed ber. Sbe began to 
dab at her- eyes with her handker
chief. 

Carolyn DaDys, Utbe. free, long-leg
ged, walked into the studio with eaay 
uaconacionsness. "Hello. Hall!" Thw« 
was,, always a balfconcealed chuckle 
in her voice. "Got thoee proofs ready, 
old miaa? Dam you if yon haven't!" 

"ReaUy. Carolyn. I've been awfnlly 
mshed. I havent bad a—something 
very Important came np today." 

'Ofa. yon can cat aU that put HalL 
Tbe simple reason is yoa're lazy. And 
I'd jnst began to beUeve that the Uttie 
girl out there." ahe nodded her head 
toward the office, "had succeeded in 
making yon work. WeU. never mind, 
I can go somewhere else." 

"Oh, come now! Theyll be ready 
tonight I promise you. Perhaps this 
aftemoon, eveia The fact ia. 1 just 
haven't been in the tnood to develop 
the idates. tbafa alL" 

She nodded, smiUng. "Artistic tem
perament eh? WeU. it's becoming! I 
snppose ra have to wait Say. Mrs. 
Royalton seemed to have an idea that 
she was the only one invited to your 
party, and when she found 1 was coifi
lng tonight, she waa just a bit—weU, 
astelstlc." 

Hall saw'his chance and opened the 
campaign with energy. "Lord, the 
idea!" he exclaimed. "As If 1 wouldnt 
have you If 1 had anybody! 'Why. you 
always are the first one I ask. Carolyn, 
you know that!" He tumed on senti
mental Ughts in his eyes. 

"ReaUy?" Carolyn asked cnriously. 
"Of conrse! You know I'm awfuUy 

fond of yott, Carolyn." 
"ReaUyr Carolyn repeated, her Ups 

beginning to quiver with mirth. 
"Yes. by jove. I'd hardly dare teU 

you how much." 
"Oh, do!" she replied llghUy. "I'm 

feeling awfnlly stodgy this moming. It 
might wake me up." She tossed him a 
joyous glance and swung herself over 
to the other side of the studio and fin
gered a piece of embroidery. "Fire 
away, I'm waiting!" she laughed. Then 
she whistled a piece o f a tune, picked 

I Satan*s Present*-
Day Tactics 

^ 

0rl«V. I. H. RALSTON 
tatfttf; i i i im.Diwnt, 
M»n»Baiiliaiiiu«tQii>,» 

Her Face, fer a Moment, Lighted. 

TEXT—Havinc a form of godlineas but 
denying tbe power thereof. U Timothy 
siS. 

The words of thia text have been 
very properly naed ever abice Panl 

first wrote them In 
-applicatim to for
mality in the indi
vidual Christian 
Ufe, as something 
possible to realize 
but out of connec
tion with spiritual 
power. -The Uidi. 
vidual may pos
sess aU there Is In 
Christian profes
sion, he may prac
tice everything 
enjoined as to in
dividual reUglous 
life apart from 
his public profes
sion, he may be 

of genial disposition, eminently proper 
in his conduct, and to fhe world seem 
to be deeply spiritual, but at the aame 
time be utterly devoid of power. 

Satan'a Modern Tactics. 
Bnt there la an application of the 

words other than to the Individual 
man. Satan, the malicious adversary 
of man since his creation, is working 
today as vigorously as ever and he 
makes uae of the best methods with
in his power. In the earUer days of 
ignorance and superstition he worked 
through terror. He threatened men 
who would not foUow him with death, 
Oftentimea in its most painful and re
volting form, and as long as this 
method worked, for Satan Is a prag-
matist of the flnest type, ho employed 
tt. 

This method prevailed through 
many centuries with varying auccesa. 
At the close of the middle ages Satan 
uaed thia method through the cormpt 
Chriatian church because into that 
chtirch Ignorance and superstition had 
crept and were dominant, so that autos-
da-fe, wheels of torture and other 
horrible physical torments were naed 
to make men yield the troth In Christ 
Jeaua. The method of force was not 
always phyaical torture. Satan has 
entered the Intellectual field and has 
tried, by force of human wisdom, to 
compel men to give up the tmth, ao 
we had the days eft deists, skeptics 
and infidels of varions ktnds. These, 
however, are rarely before us now 
and anyone that would pose as an 
open infidel and an opposer of the 
essentials of Christianity, would have 
a small following. 

The Form o? Godliness, 
Satan has changed his method, but 

has the same ma?Ice and is deter
mined to min the souls of men and 
women. He does this through emis
saries on the earih who have taken 
on them the form of godliness. Never 
In the history of the world have thero 
been so many men and societies pro
fessing to be the teachers of the 
truths of the Bible ar today, and yet 

Men Worth While, 
'Moite a company of notables seem 

to be gatbsred here." 
"Te^. The kindly old gentleman in 

derical garb Ik a famoua marrying 
paraon." 
"And the spry little man talking to 

him?" 
"That's Lawyer Biggies.' our best 

known separator." 

A Natural Question. 
Nearly a billion bushels of new 

wbeat in America this year. ShaU we 
refuse tO e:|port the surplus because 
wheat wlU. undoubtedly help to pro
long the war?—Springfleld RepubUcan. 

Tnrkey knows no old maida. 

Her Country's Need. 
SecreUry of Agriculture Hbnaton 

said at a lunche<» in Waahlngton: 
"An EngUah hen haa broken the 

world'a record by laying 288 egga tn 
a year." '' 

Mr. Honston smUed and added: 
"She must have underatood her 

country'* nrgent need for ahella." 

Portable Hoetelry. 
"When I landed I took the car for a 

boteL" -^ 
"What a singular mlatake!"-—Boaton 

Transcript 

Accurate Clock. 
So accurate is an astronomical 

clock in Germany thar after 18 years 
of use its error was only one second. 

Save the Babies. 
«_.~.»«'j? <»«:9««ter, die i«torS.̂ "SSS '̂oir~2;%S^2 '̂ 

InftaeBaih 
Before retire 
in ,̂*use-wî ' 
wann 'water' 
and insure a 
restful night 

It 
\ Refresltes 
Contalna ^^T^^Snlohnr. 

ITsllstraWMiterm,BMltSfaiswi.M. 

Glenn^ I 
Sulj l̂liiir, 

So9p I 

COME TO FLORIDA 
letdaMrlWivonr tea an« tweatv 
Urg«M vegetabla prodBdag aee. 
BpMlal lew defelopBeat prioea. 
tiltatme. Hot a fans orer UUM 

. rita u for Booklet daMrlWac onr tea an« tweatv 
acre fumiilatha lartea. rcwabla r - " - ' " ^ 
tloai ot norlSa. Biwelal lewdef •! 
»ad eej&eti. kind of «efm». Bot a tana orer'Uuee 
•ulei/ton nllroad. Serea towns on oar landi. 

a — ——.. ^,-... ...... 
mean when you don't really love one hungry look and started for the of-her. Mr. BonisteUe. I don't see how 

yon could do it. I could never do 
anything like that!" 

"Well, you ought to be glad yan 
don't have to Flodie. Unfortunately. I 
do. Why. shell make a good wife, 
won't she? I don't say I love her. ex
actly; but well. I've always liked 
Rena Royalton. She's a pood fellow. 
She's got the looks, and the style, and 
the family connections and everything. 
I wouldn't be a bit ashamed of her as 
Mrs. BonisteUe. What's the matter 
with you, Flodie? Yon look so queer! 
m or anything." 

"Ob, rm all right:- Ftodie smUad 
Utteriy. "Only—only—-

•;•- "Wen. m be hanged! Why, any-
. body would think It was yon who were 

- h a bole, not me. Lord. I thought yos 
aared enoagh for me to help me ont!" 

Sbe moved instinctively toward 
Um; insUncUvely sbe withdrew. "Oh. 
I do, reaUy I do, Mr. BonisteUe! How 

V taa ibelp yon? Ten me!" 
X. "-. •"Weli, wbat am 1 going to do If Mrs. 
. , Reyaltxm refuses me. By jove! Jost 
: tblnk of iU being in that woman's 

. power to 00^ me fonr and a balf mil-
.; ', Moos! It's oatrageous!" 

"Dont yoB let her. Mr. BonisteUe!" 
.:/7 - flodte broke ont eagerly. "Oh. it Isnt 

-' - tight. Sorely tbere's some otber way 
;,*--'—« better way thaa that, Mr. Boni-
,-••':.-,• ftafle!-
r.v . . "A better wayt 'What d^oa meanT" 

^jS .BUl looked Kt her, pnzzled. 
'%,> - flodie screwed op her oonage. and 

4^i |wiAed caatly for hla hand. Bnt, ab. 
fSiyma, 4Mat saUm dare taka tt. Har 

fice. Then a new thonght stabbed her. 
She tnraed. "What if Mrs. Royalton 
should say yes? "What if she sbouldr 

Hall suddenly came to his senses. 
"Say, by jove! That would be a mix
up, wouldnt it! 1 hadn't thought of 
that at aU." He dropped down on a 
chair and looked at ber hopelessly. 

Did Flodie see. at tbe prospect of 
such an entanglement a faint hope for 
her own chances? Her face, for a mo
ment lighted. It was anyone, now, to 
beat Mrs. Royalton. Flodie foresaw 
that Carolyn Dallys alone could help 
her. Yes, be mqgt propose to Carolyn. 
Her voice came artfnlly smooth and 
sweet 

"Yon conld batch np a quarrel. 
coQldnt you—perhaps yoa could teU 
her something horrid—or do some
thing-well, yoa know!" 

"Or you could. Conldnt you. Flo
die? Yon've helped me out before. 
Yon're clever. Yon know women." 

Flodie was a new creature now. The 
primitive woman In ber was aroused. 
She smUed—but it was so imUke Flo
die's sonny smile—it was electric She 
nodded sagely. 

"WeU, then. Ill taka a chance, any
way. Ix)rd, I think I've got a right to 
make as good a cboiee aa I can, if | 
have to be nptfrled to order! I don't 
see-why I sbonld min my wbole life 

'jnst becanse I happened to see Mrs. 
Royalton flrst! Toa teD Carolyn I'm 
an ready." 

Flodie nodded, with a hard look te 
ber eyes. "AB rifht," ahe aald slowly, 
aad gnlped soaMChlac'dowB. "Ifa y e n 

I many of thfese are simply the emis-
! saries of Satan. Paul teUs In 2 Cor. 

np a color plate and squinted at it. j U: 13-15: "For such are false apos-
"Oh. look at that! That model of ' Oes, deceitful workers, transforming 
yours, isn't It? Miss Gale? Bully! j themselves Into the apostles of Christ 
What a stunning costume!" She stood I And no marvel; for Satan himself Is 
Inspecting i t j transformed into an angel of light. 

Hall, meanwhUe, was watching her I Therefore tt is no great thing tf his 
sharply. He.noted tbe trimness of her '- ministers also be transformed as the 
costume, the freshness of the huge •'™'°*sters of righteousness: whose 
bunch of violets, the whiteness of her I ^"^ shall be according _ to their 
glovesrherDlcturesque, expensive hat I *'""'^s." 
She was so at ease, so independent These men. and sometimes women, 
and unconscious, |bat It was as if some ; P**̂ ® ^̂  teachers of tbe Word and 
wild animal had entered hts studio. ' '̂ '̂ ^ *° themselveti great virtue be-
How well she knew ber world, how \ cause they denounce other professed 
conscious she was of her superiority | teachers of the Word as Inslnrere. and 
over most of those she met her equal- ^̂ "̂  seeure a very large following 
ity with any! She had consummate I ''̂  many cases. Many of these seem 
poise; her self-esteem never waned, j ' ° ®̂ ^ "̂̂  sincere themselves and at-
She breatbed tbe smartness, culture i f™ct many from churches where pos-
and self-Euffioiency of her social '. *'hly the pastors are not true to the 
sphere; it protected her like an armor, i ̂ '©""d of God and .are merely prearh-
It was as if, betng Carolyn Dallys, 8)<e 
was insured against aay form of em
barrassment Carolyn was neitber 
particularly clever nor verj- rich, but 
she was "inside," and those "inside" 
have freedom. Hall himself had been. 

ers of ethics, or possibly are casting 
donbts on the authority and integrity 
of the Holy Scriptures. 

Suggested Remedies. 
What is the remedy for this evil? 

We must flrst test the systems wheth-
In bis time, "inside"—be had. In fact, i *"• ^^'^ possess the power of God or 
despite his working for a sustenance 
never been ejected. His own family 
could stand thc strain. He knew, 
therefore, how to appreciate Carolyn's 
place. Mrs. Royalton was in the 
"smart" set—the set that gets into the 
newspapers—bnt Carolyn Dallys still 
lived on Lower Fifth avenue. She was 
one of the foundation stones In the so
cial stmcture of which Mrs. Royal
ton was a more conspicuous pinnaal*. 

(TO BE COMTiNUED.) 

Delivering Letters Stolen a Year Ag*. 
Post offico inspectors at Seattle, 

Wash., are endeavoring to deUver t* 
tbe original addresses 500 letters stol
en more tban a year ago from tbe 
SeatUe post office by W. A. Byers, a 
former postal derk, and bidden bs 
Byers nnd^ a beap of ashes in ttae 
flreplace of hla former home. 

At tbe time Byers waa arrested 
nearly 3.000 lettera were fonnd eon-
cealed in an office wbleb be main
tained for tbe practice of law. He 
pleaded gtaflty aad waa aent to prlaon. 
Reoently le. T. Merry moved into the 
hotel wbieh Byeni had fonnerly oeeo
pied aad ta d e n t e s the fireplace aa-
•urthed fhe cdditloaal letten. 

not. This. In its last analysis, means 
a holy life and an equally holy spirit, 
and here the acid test must be wel
comed. Of the modera Satanic de
lusions there is hardly one but breaks 
down at tbis point In all cases the 
founders of these delusions are not 
right with Ood, and are soon known 
not to be right with man. 

Prom the days of the apostles to 
the present time there has been a 
faith once for all delivered to the 
saints that has not changed. 

If a person has been reared in the 
Baptist, Episcopalian. Methodist, Pre.> 
byterian, Lutheran, or, indeed, in any 
one of several other communions, he 
has certain great tmths on which 
these bodies agree, He may be unfor
tunate enough not to have a faithful 
pastor, but he has the teachings of 
his church, often in printed form, 
whicb is substantiaUy trae to the gos
pel. Let him hold to these whatever 
may be the Issue. 

Of course, the best answer to these 
deltiaions is a comprehensive knowl
edge of the Bible, bnt masey Chrls-
tiaaa who do not have thla knowl
edge, aad conseoneatly caaaot use i t 
are ddnded by theae teachers. 

y^Jlt^tJ^ hesitate to say that a tJmelv nae of Castoria vronM aave a 
"S^l^t^TTi^'^'''^ KelOierlo we heslto?rto s ^ ^ ^ y 
^ ^ « S ^ S 2 i ' J 5 f * ^ * K ' oooasioned by tbe nse of narootto p i ^ u i ^ o u . 
^ ^ tin^resand soothingnrmps aold for chlldren'a oompUanfi^SSa 
S S S v ^ i S ^ * ^ ? " * ' ttorrfW They are. in conaidenSde qm^UeZ 
to^»S^-»..£i "''^«^*'*»>,*^^'»*°P«'y' "*««» drenlation a h d Q 
to oongestiona, sfelmesa, death. Caatcola operates exactlv the revnae hat 
yoa must we that h bears the signatare T ^ a n e ^ ? ^ S f a S i a 
causes toe blood to cirenlate orwerly, opens the '««»«r« v«jona 
pores of the skin and aUays fevorT ^ ^ 
Geanlae Castoria always bears the slfwitue of < 

HE NEEDED PLENTY OF ROOM 
And Was Willing to - Pay fer Two 

as One Didn't Seem to 
Serve. 

During the run of a play at the 
Cohan theater In New York last win
ter a wobbly person teetered up to 
the box office one Saturday night 
when the place was packed and de
manded a good seat 

"Nothing lett except standing room," 
sand the box office man. "Sell you 
standing room for a dollar." 

The wavering one produceid a dollar 
and went Inside. But so many general 
admissions were grouped at the rear 
that, over the intervening hedge of 
heads he caught only vagrant gUmpses 
of what went on upon the stage. 

He foggily considered the situation 
for a spell. Then he rocked his weav
ing way back to the box office window 
and put a second dollar on the shelf. 

"Gimme nozzir pne of them standln' 
rooms." he ordered; "can't see the 
show at all If you only got one."—Sat
urday Evening Post. 

Dart, b u i r Mil nnaeHald wita oUy. Ko palsiene 
srowtlC Seretal hnndred aem laadr tor Uo plow 
diaiatco. A pottal wlU bilas roa aU tb« (acta. 
xas HsasTss risas c»„ ses -s". masna. nausi 

Hydraulic Cider 
Pr^P 

Lfcomnta Aco-
.rBEB—FnU treatmeat ot Dr. Nardlne'a 
="«"•'"' remedy, for eaUrrh, hBy fever, 
rJ;rP^;, '"•<>2*'>'"»! tetemt, u i t rbeum. old 
ft ardine .Med. Co.. Ine., Scheneetadr. N. Y. 

HowYoiiCulIibS30Wee«jR»S5i?;:.'Sr.'SS 
tlcnlarttorUe. Bxe, M«-rwtiM£2CnCB*[SB«^ 

The attempt to form a separate In
tematlonal union for the bartenders 
waa voted down at the recent conven
tion at San Francisco. 

Women employed In the L'nited 
States arsenal in Philadelphia have 
asked for a 25 per cent increase in 
pay. 

Chocolate Soldiers.. 
Captain Bean of the commlsslonary 

branch of the British army In Prance 
reporta, saya the Westminster Ga. 
zette, that Tommy Atkins is striving 
with all hia might to live up to George 
Bemard Shaw'a "Chocolate Soldier." 
Chocolate sweets and, In fact, aweet-
meats of all kinds are In such great 
demand that British candymakers are 
busy night and day. 

From Cairo comes the report that 
the Australians stationed there have 
absolutely eaten the entire chocolate 
supply. 
• Captain Bean's official report says: 

"Our canteen has five times the de
mand for sweets and soft drinks that 
was expected, • and one-flfth the de
mand for beer." 

A Benevolent Refusal. 
"Senator, i wish you would give 

me a job as your private secretary." 
"Oh, my boy," responded the oily 

senator, "don't get mixed up with the 
govemment service. Nothing to It 
Ruins a young man. Besides, I have 
promised that position to my son." 
Kansas City Journal. 

The trouble with Diogenes was not 
that there were no honest men, but 
that he tried to find them with a lan
tem. 

Learning Things. 
"Pa, what are gargoyles?" 
"They're medicines to use 

your throat's sore, sonny." 

GETS 2-CENT MONEY ORDER 

Two-Cent Balance is Paid Through Ex
press Company by Kansas 

Woman. 

The smallest money order ever mado 
out by the agent for jthe local express 
company was given to a woman to pay 
on an account owed to a mall-order 
house, according to a Blackwell stdry 
printed in the Ardmorelte. The wom
an had received a letter from the mall-
order house notifying her that she 
owed the flrm two oents. Indignant 
and unable to realize the spirit tbat 
would prompt any one to mail a bUl 
for two cents, the woman decided that 
a post office stamp would not suffice 
and that only a money order would do. 

The fee or the order was three eents 
and the postage stamp necessary to 
carry, it cost two cents more, so that 
with the two-cent postage stamp that 
carried the bill to the woman sevea 
cents was expended in collecting a 
two<ent debt—Kansas City Journal, 

Never. 
Some people are always saying 

"There ought to be something don* 
about It," but they never do anything 
tbemselves. 

In 1898 lathers In Boston made |15 
for a 54-hour week. They now receive 
$28.60 for a 44-hour week. 

when Ontario's 1911 dairy products were 
valued at $103,381,854. 

Gee, I never tasted any 
, Flakes like these 

I New 
Post Toasties 
They're absolutely 

ne-vv—made by a ne'w 
process ~ that brings 
out the true com 
flavour and that keeps 
the fleikes firm and 
crisp, even after cream 
or milk is added. 

New Post 'Toasties are 
made of the hearts of selected 
white Indian Com, cooked, 
seasoned and tozisted; and 
they come to you FRESH-
SEALED—as street and appe
tizing as when they leave the 
ovens. 

The Httle pufis on each flake are characteristic ol the 

New Post Toasties 
Your grocer has them now—get a package and give your 

appetite a treat* 
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•The Sort Used in the WorM Famcms English Tea Honses 

> y Imported. Direct bj" ns tand Yon Get the Benefit 

Fonr Shapes candFonrc Decorations,. Each in Three Sizes 

This i*wiia<^yoir.JiavBi beao looking for. A Crockery Tea 
Pofr sttoDg enoagh to be^08ed on the range or oil stove, and 
at the same time ornamental for the table. 

MaKe Your Teaouid^Serve it in the Same Pot 

Decorations are green, with white lines.,and brown, body; 
Bnflf with black lines and brown body; mottled with brown 
body and gold and flowered design. 

-PUCES : A 8 £ FROM 50^ T 6 8 0 / 

See the Samples m Our South Winciow 

EMEESON & SON, 
N.iH. 

Midsummer Sale of Fine 

Imported Handkerchiefs 
At H. H. Barber's, Milford, N. H. 

One showing you will appreciate is an exhibition 
of the Finest Hand Needle Work on sheer and flne 
pure linen with narrow hemstitching at 25o. 89c, 50c. 

Another remarkable value at 17c is a lot of 
Hand Embroidered Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs' 
also a few dozen Irish Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
with very dainty Venise laoe corners and edge. 

„We have a line of Irish Hand JEmbroidered Cor
ners with pioot edge in oolor. There is not a Hand-
kerhhief in this lot that is not good value at 26c. You 
get your choice at l7o. 

Over 50 dozen of the Handsomest Handkerchiefs 
yon ever saw at J2>ic. There are choice Swiss Hand
kerchiefs with real band embroidery and fine all pure 
'linen with dainty hand embroidered corners. These 
Handkerchiefs bougbt in today's market would sell 
from 17c to 25c Your choice for 12>^c. 

Handkerchiefs In folders for mailing or for 
gifts, two in a folder, flne and handsome einbroiderv, 
25c per folder of two handkerchiefs. Also folder and 
boxes with three in a box for 25o per box, 

If yon cannot come, ordera few by mail and you 
will want more. "We pay tbe postage on all orders for 
Handkerchiefs of |1.00 or over. 

's Big Dop't 
Milfordt N ; H. 

Everjrthintf INSURABLE ivxittea at Ihis 
oftet. b that Motor Car-IanM? -'Whr 
take the risk? CaU at tha «fico of 

nwmim MUi:! i 
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BBiHBcaiBMiiMiprifiBaMaMte^^ 

A Weekly JffetM lifter of IiUerett 

M:ijnr,A. J.. Pierce sod> family 
are aVBarHfltbor this week. 

Jobn Uarside, frornVFitchborjc, 
Mass., was in towlî  tbei pasb' seeek 
calling on (riesds. 

Misses Arliue and Ola Wilson; 
of Uillsboro. .have been visiting 
ttheir grandmother, .̂ Mrs. .Mary 
Wilson. ' 
' There will be no services next 

holiday at lhe • Oea^regaptional 
churcb as the pastor, Rev. An
drew Gibson, is erjoying-his-va-
aation. 
., Stillman Dunn, aged about 80, 
waa^preseoted last week with..the 
Fost cane by the Selectmea as 
he now holda J;he (distinction of 
being the towh's olde8t.:citizeo. 

Fred Starrett and Henry Wil
son motored to Leominster, Mass., 
Satarday and Tisited'Fred Oraves 
ever Sanday, also calling on Rev. 
G. H. Danlap and wife at Ashby 
while en route. 

Tfae following item was inad 
vertently emitted from onr col 
umns last week: Congratulations 
4ire being extiended Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin W. Poor on the birth of a 
son, Warren Edward, born Aug 1. 

Charles H. Dntton, depnty 
(sheriff, will sell at public anction 
at the American Express office in 
Bennington, on Satarday, Aug. 
I4tfa, at one o'clock in tbe after* 
noon, â  quantity of goods belongs 
ing to' William Harrison. See 
posters. 

'^Uncle Rube,'' a drama in four 
acts, will be preseuted by local 
talent at the town hall next Fri
day evening, Aug. 20, under the 
aiuspices of the S. of V. Auxiliary. 
Ail reports indicate that this play 
^ill be a winner. Read posters 
for particulars. 
. A session of the police conrt 

was held Monday morning with 
Judge Wilson presiding. A man 
who gave bis name as George 
Brown was fined $5 and costs for 
creating a disturbance in the bar 
ber shop, and being unable to 
pay was taken to Grasmere for a 
montb. 

1411 to to ^ e f 
For. pleasure or business trips 

at any hour of day or ui^ht; five-
î RRsenger Carr; comfortable and 
easy ridiug; reasonable rates. 

Telephone Connection. 

' BBB.T I;OWE, 
•BENNINGTON : : N . H . 

Morris^night is^at home for a 
^•acation season. 

Mrs. Barry Muzzey, of Miiford, 
js visiting her sister, Mrs. Nellie 
Bamham. 
V Mr. and Mrs. Henry Royce. of 
Hinsdale, spent Sunday .with 
Lewis Knight. 

William J. Gorman is spending 
his.vacation with . relatives at 
Leominster^-Mass. 
. Henry George aod mother are 

entertaining.Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
George and two childreu of Gran
ville, N. Y., and Lorenzo Smith 
and sister, Carrie, of Nashua. 

George Gaine, of Canada, was 
bere a few days the past 
week. Mr. Gaine was born in 
Bennington and this is bis first 
visit to his native town for over 
50 years. 

Notice 

This is to give notice tbat my wife. 
Christina, having left my bed and board 
without sufficient cause or proper occa-
stAn, I hereby furbid anyone from har
boring or trusting her in my name as I 
shall not pay any of her bills from this 
date. 
Hancock. N'. H., SIMON HAAS 
July 26, 1915. "34 

Your C o u ^ can be Cured 

Using care to avoid draagbts, ex 
poiure, suddeo rbsnges, and taking s 
treatment oi Dr King's New Dis
covery, will positively relieve, and in 
time will surely rid you ofvour eoogb. 
Tbe first dose soothes tbe irritation, 
checks yonr cough, whicb stops in s 
short time. Dr. King's New Dis
covery bas been osed sncoessfnily for 
45 years and is goaraoterd to cure 
yon. Money back if it fails. Get s 
bottle fsom yonr draggist; it costs 
only allttle sod will belp yon so 
mucb. adv 

"OLD HOME NIGHT' WITH BEN
NINGTON GBANGE 

Tuesday evening of this week 
was "Old Home Night" with Ben
nington Grange and a most en. 
joyable evening was passed. A 
very interesting program was 
given, the several numbers being 
as follows: 

Our T o w n , its early history, Mrs, Mar
tha Knight 

Congregational Church, Mrs. Isabelle 
Gerrard 

Grrnge, Mrs. Anno Fleming 
Patriot ic Orders, Mrs. Hattie Wilson 
Foresters, Bobort Wilson 
Industr ies: Paper Mill, A. J. P ierce ; 

Cutlery Worlcs, Henry W. Wilson 
Song, Mrs. Hatt ie Burnbam 
'Violin Solo, Al ice Hart 
Yocal Solo , James McKenna 

Refreshments, comprising sand
wiches, salads, ice cream, cake 
and coffee, were served to about 
seventy of onr people. 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCdkR'S 

CASTORIA 

Plastering, Brick, 
Cement &Ma« 

sdnWork 

Of AU Kiads Proflqitly 
atttededto. Write 

Edw. a Driseoll, 

Had a Oood Qraft 
» Young. Hugglns—By tbe way, Tom

mŷ  you—er—saw me kiss your sister 
a moment ago, did you not? 

Tommy—Well, I'm not blind. 
Young Huggins—Here's a quarter 

for you. Tommy. Now run along and 
forget It. 

Tommy—Oh. that'll be all rigbt. 
I've made over tOn dollars off sister 
as far this year. 

Equal to the Oecasion. 
"^ut don't be silly." said the sweet 

young thing; "she couldn't talk while 
you were kissing her." 

"Oh, yes, she could," said the man. 
"But didn't yoa Uss her on the 

mouth?" 
"Certainly; but she talked through 

hsr nose." 

A Matrimonial Mystery. 
"You say they got married aad hava 

Uved happllr erer «tnoeT" 
"That's'-what I said." 
"Bnt how do you aecotant for thatr 
"I don't acoount for It Evea their 

fflostrlnUmata frienda caa't aeooaat 
for it." 

Rested Poorly. 
*?]« for breakfast? No, tbaakal 

Last-'Soadajr morning I <̂ Ti<fhM iny 
tTsshtsstT.aiith ai^os ot pie and 1 
yras'siiny. 

"Why aor 
*91wt«iin| 

,£.ei ', •ff. . * -

'^ T A i W N KKOiR h R A N T ^ D . 
. ' . r . r:....-:;''y 

,. . .. .'M.. 
0bitiiimimsaasjas^^ 

•-;';-.n: "T^ 

iMIilMriii^Ciry fpi^ iKKliBilitfifs 

' *I wondered if Harold was iny ideal, 
bnt now I kaow he Is."-

t'THow do you Imow-jthat?" 
: "He .told me he Just botight .an 

auto." . ' 

Advantaot ef Vwiessness. 
The eSsle gathers in applause 

"With dlsnltx complete. 
We let-him vose around because 

Hs isn't sood to eat. 
-

Upside Down. 
.PaUence—I see Paris jhas a.theater 

liWlth a reversible floor, one side being 
intended for dancing and |he other for 
carrying the seats. 
. Patricei-For goodness' aake, what 

positions must a couple assume if they 
ait out a dance? 

Weak Pulse. 
. Doctor—Your pulse is weak. 

Patient-Well, doctor, I've' been 
wearing one of those wrist watches. 
Do you suppose that had anything to 
do with It? 

T h e K i i u r T o a H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t , a n d w b l c h h a s t>eenL 
i n u s e tor o r e r 8 0 years , h a s b o r n e t h e slffnatture of 

I .and h a s b e e n m a d e u n d e r h i s p e r ^ 
s o n a l supervis ion s ince i t s infancy. 

- - - . . " T i ^ - v ' v . . 4^0 '* ' n o o n e t o d e e e i v e y o n i n t h l s . 
A U Counterfeits* Imi ta t ions a n d ** J t u t - a s - g o o d " a r e b n t 
E x p e r i m e n t s ^ t trifle w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h of 
I n l a n t s a n d Chuaxen---£zperienoe aga ins t Espez iment* 

What is CASTORIA i 
Castoria Is a h a n n l e s s substitute) for Castor OU. Paxtt-
gorio , Xtarops a n d Soothing. Syraps . I t i s p leasant . I t 
contains n e i t h e r Opium, .Morphine n o r other Karootio 
substance . I t s a g e i s i t s gruarautee. I t des troys Wormii 
a n d al lays Fever i shnes s . F o r m o r e t h a n thirty T e a r s t t 
h a s b e e n i n constant u s e for t h e reUef of Const ipat ion! 
F la tu lency , W i n d Colic, a l l T e e t h i n g Troubles a n d 
Diarrhoea. I t regu la te s t h e S tomach a n d B o w e l i 

GENUINE C A S T O B I A ALWAYS 
îBeais the Siehature 

Always on Hand. 
"1 never lose my temper^" argued 

Mrs. Gabb. 
• "No," replied Mr. Gabf). "You keep 

it in such constant use that it bas no 
ohasce to get lost." 

His Habit 
. "It there's a butcher in the crowd 

make him your referee." 
;'"Why a butcher?" 
i "Because he's used to handling 

steak money." 

One Part of It 
' "They say there is going to be much 

suflering this year." v ' ' 
' "That's true. Only yesterday I was 

reading that there Is great danger of 
a. diamond famine." 

In Use For Over 30 Years . 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TMC CBNTAUW e O M P A W V . MgW VOWK CITV. 

SAVE IOUR CALVES 

Natural In the Case. 
T don't like your friend's manners. 

He has a very cutting way about htm." 
\."He can't help that You dee, he's 
a surgeon." 

Raise Them WHhout MHk a 
Why throw away money by knoctang them in the head or. 

**'T'f .H'SS.'?! * ''°"*^ ° ' '"" a' "^"h when they can be raised or i 
vealed VVITHOUT MILK at a fraction of the c o s t S f e e d i r S ^ k 
You profit both ways ielUng the milk and still have the calves. 

The Beef milk SuMHsle le Uee le 

. I M M l y S T c n M S C.V »7m-
-^ t . „ . . i . , j , rmr, rt. M.I.. 

, ^ . . i , r . M . mm 

the most successful milk substitute on the market—the standard 
of perfection Thousands of farmers are using it and cannot say 
enough tor it It is NOT a stoek food-it's a complete food that 
long expenence has proved to be nght for rearing calves. It 
contains all the nutrition of milk prepared in the most digestible 
form and is sold on a money back guarantee to give resukt. 

r K)OICl,tT 'HILKLEM CALVB*- rtlE 

10« Ik^cqiuri to too call«ns mHk-TtyJt^ea year calrat,. 

©6c Clinton Store 

GROGERIES 
JIT AT all times we carry a nice line of Groceries. These goods 
Ji are Fresh, Strictly Reliable, and we invite comparison of our 

Prices with those of any other store in this vicinity. If you consider 
quality you will find that we can also meet your requirements. Get 
into the habit of trading at JOSLIN'S. 

DRY GOODS 
^ ANYTHING which you may want in the line of Dry Goods we 
^ stand ready to supply. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. Under
wear in union suits and separate garments. Hats, Caps, etc. 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON^ 

r.-t: 
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''A^-t^ist^ -t r -
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